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John Fletcher's Golden Rules 

I, i.j\,c above c:lrthly ~\!ld crcatnr(; ((jill forts. 

2. Bewarc o f Ilatncss and lukewarmness: this, if not carn<:<i lin · 
mediately to God. o ften cnd~ in darkness and deadne.s!'. 

3. \'uluc divine comforts aboyc all things. and prize Christ ahove 
all comforts, that, if you should fail. YOH still glory ill thl' (;od of 
your !'ah'ation. 

4. l.ct that which tormenb others make your happint'ss sci f 
denial and rcnouncing' your OWlI will. 

• 
5. Be ready to yield with joy to every conviction oi the Spirit 

of God. Be faithful to prc"cni grace. and a ... pirc after a continual 
growth. 

6. I.i\"e the preS('IlI !lll!lllcnt for God. and :n-oid perplexing yourself 
about present or future experience. hy g-iving' your ... c!£ up ttl Chri"lt 
a:s you are. and heing- willillg to recci\'c Ilim IIOW as He i~. Leaving 
all the rcst t() II illl. you will Ctlt up a Ihou~and temptatiuns hy Ihe 
roots. 

7. Spcnd time in feeling after Christ hy the prayer of sHch faith 
(:l!-i you ha\'c, whether it be dark or luminous. Cease using the time 
you ha\·c hitherto spent in despolldin~ Ihollg'hh and in perplexing 
considerations ltjXlIl the badness or tlllcertainity of your ..,talc. and 
COlllt' to the Lord J<-."Il1'. with your prc"Icllt w:1nh. daring to hclie\"L' 
that lie waih tn he g-ral..'iolll' to us. Christ i ... the way thc way til 

the Father. ancl a highway is as frec for :t ."Iickly heg-gar as for :\ 
glorious princl' . 

---
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Paj:te Two 

• 
"II"w 5hall \n' eSCiljlt·, if we neglect 

~o .'!rC<l1 .\al\':\lion" (lit-h. 2 :.3)? 
Thi.~ lexl inlrodll("e~ \I~ to a great sal

\'atiU11 and riti~ts the que.,tion as to how 
Wt ~hilU t'~rape if Wt' ncglect it. Since 
We art' introduced to a ).Cn·at !>a lvatioll 
en·ry thinking l1)il1(1 is naqlrally a~king, 
"\\'hy i Ihi~ ~al\"alion ~pokt'n of as a 
gr('at salvalioll;''' J an~\\"cr, "First be· 
rall~t' of Ih(' prire paid to purchase it 
for 111." \Vhat wai the price paid? Let 
IIH' answer in the words of holy \Vrit, 
"For :\"1' kl1(l\\ the- ).CraCt' of our Lord 
Jesu1 Chrj .. t: that, thou~h hc was rich, 
yet for our Ioakt·s h(, ht'came poor, that 
)"t' thf(lll~h hi~ pon·rty lIIight be rich." 
lIow rich wa~ lie \\ho hecame poor in 
order to Jlurehase thi~ !lalv;ltioll for us? 
I .annot ttll. One- would needs go 110t 
only through thi, beautiful wo1"111 of ours 
hut throuRh hUlHlrl'ds of other hlazing 
\'orltls which ~t\ld til(' spaces of il11me-n
~iIY, tu di .. cowr the weahh of God's im· 
111<1(lIlalt' SOH \\ho laid d(,wn lIis liie to 
purrha~e ~alvaliOI1 f(lr u~. How )x>or 
(lid lie hecOUle? YOll will recall this 
inride-l1l in lIi s lifc when turning to some 
of I 'i~ di sciples J Ie ~aid, "The faxes havc 
hok' s, :tnd the birds of the air have nests; 
Imt the 50n of mall hath IIOt where to 
lay hi~ hea(\." 

Have you ('vcr seen a thunder storm 
~athering~ You ha\'e looked to the west 
and have Sl'cn the dark clouds moving 
a'l though being marshaled by some un. 
see n forcC" : all(1 rnu have looked to the 
east and noticed the dark clouds gather· 
ing, which .~eem to he guided hy an un
se-~n hand to one certain spot. You have 
heen cons(iou5 that shortly a terrific storm 
wOlild hreak \Vilh a roa~ of thunder and 
a Ra~h of lightning the clouds come to
Rether and there i~ a great s lorm. That 
i~ what happened that day at Calvary. 
The sin cloud~ of the Old Testament folk 
and the sin c1o\ld~ of those yet to livC", 
Ratheretl and broke- that dav on the head 
of the ~potJc!\S Lamb of God. \Vhell they 
hroke God tnl"l1ed His face away from 
Him, and it was at that moment that 
J csus tastcd hell for liS; and by doing 
~o crcated a \'alue which He did not need 
for Himsclf. lTow poor He became! 
Stripped of all heavenly glory I How 
poor the Nazarcne became in order to 
purcha~e sa lvation for us that He might 
sa\'c us from the power of the devil. I 
tell you from a heart that is moved with 
compas~iol1 for you, if you arc in sin and 
pcrsist in r{'(using ~alvation, on ly cternity 
will revea l thc seriousness of openly and 
wilfully rejecting Jchovah's remedy for 
~in provided through the shedding of the 
hlood of His only begotten Son. 

This salvation is great hecause it ac
romplishc a great work whcn allowed to 
operate. For instance, it will ~ave from 
~in. That raises the que~tion, "\Vhat is 
~in?" The Bible says sin is the trans· 

R'n'~sion of the law. "To him that know· 
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eth to do ~ood, and doeth it not, to him 
it is sin." "\\"h;ltsoever is nN of faith is 
!olll 

~latthcw Arnold once ~aid, "Sin is not a 
monster. hut au infirmity." :Matthew 
Arnold is wrong, for if sin werc but an 
infirmity there would be no sense of 
/o{uiit and no harrowing cOl1sriousness of 
"lamt' Somcol1(' !"1St' said, "Sin is the 
ill\"incihilit: ... of cxtcmal cirrumstances, 
the brulally terri ric pO\\ef of environ· 
Ill~'nt." \:0, loin Ii ~omcthiHg- more than 
thi.... \\·c gr;ml that cirCullhtanc('s mav 
hdp or hilHler to !'.OI11C e-xlcnt, bul if we 
waul to lin' for (;od we can do so re· 
gardln~ oi our external circumstances. 
fnr in Paul\ (lay ~'ou will recall that there 
\n're .. ;tinh cn'n in ("a~·~ar's hou~ehold. 
Se,mCOl1t' cI .. e said, "5in i~ inherited tem
p(·ra1l1e111." Sin i~ something more than 
Ih.lt. It i~ a had thing 10 transmit bad 
hlood to ilU)"UI1C. Ii you havl' beCIl guilt~· 
of doing that I am l'orry, hecau~e it is 
hard enough to gl·t throuf.:h life with the 
hest kind of hfbod that can he transmitted, 
and if wc hand dowl\ bad bloot! to a Uf 
ofT~pring wc arc sinning again!>t thcm. 
But sin is something more than that. You 
knOW yOIl don't have to lie unless you 
want to lic. You don't have 10 stea l un· 
le~~ YOI( want to steal. You don't ha\'e to 
kill unless you want to kill. Evcry ounce 
of blood in your veins may he bad, but 
you don't have to do these things. \Vhat 
is sin? Sin i ~ a happening that might 
ha\·e happened otherwise, and everybody 
with common sense kuows they arc re· 
span sible for it happening just as it has 
happencd. 

This ah'ation which we arc preaching 
is a ~al\'ation which undertakes 10 save 
men from thi'l thing called sin. Thank 
God, it will save you frol11 the thing so 
Ihat \\hat happen s in your life will hap· 
pen according 10 the will of God, and 
~·ou will be able- to look up at the close 
of each day and rejoice in the fact that 
you have had a day of "ictory. J was 
called to I he home of a very clever 
lawyer in Toronto. Vie chatted ov<cr 
things together. 1 [c was greatly in trou
hie about his son l. Hc was in di st ress 
over this matter but he was very open 
to acknowledgc that he was the respon
sible party. He said, "I :lIn not yet pre· 
pared to make a full surrender to God, 
such as is nece~sar.\' to be saved, yet I 
know I am re~pon sihle for living the 
way I do live." Sure we are. I was glad 
to tell him God would save him. He 
said, "It must be the most \\"ondcriul 
thing in the world to li\'e a life of vic· 
tor)' and be able to look up at the close 
of thc day know you ha"e pleased God 
all day long." Some folks think that is 
impossihle. Did you ever hear of the 
man in Arkansas who was preaching this 
sort of salvation and a brother preacher 
got worked up o\'er the thing and an~ 
nounced to his congregation that on the 
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fol1o\\in~ Sundar he was Roing to rriule 
this fcllow's doctrine, namely, that sal
vation saved from ;t.in So he delivered 
his di~coursc. \\,hile he was talking he 
told the people that evell though he him 
~t'lf was a prcach('r he did not profess to 
bc f'aved from sin. He said, "I break 
the comman(hncnt~ amI I sin in thought, 
word and deed cvcry day and hour." 
\Vhell he conclud('d his mes~age he called 
on a deacon to pray and the deacon said, 
"0 God, Thou hast said, 'Thou shalt 
have no other gods before me.' Thou 
hast said thi~, and Thou hnst said Ihal 
And here i~ a preacher who tells us 
he breaks thesc conllnalHlmct1l~ every clay 
and hour. 0 (;od, have mercy on liS and 
send \1<; a better prcacher." I hope that 
prayer wa~ answered sp('e-dily. 

Salvation from !"lin is a great thing. 
I ~llppose sOll1etiille~ you strangers think 
we P('ntccostal folk.s arc just a bit weak in 
the head, hut we are pcrfeclly all right. 
You !'av you cannot understand this shout· 
ing anti going on the way we do. \..v~lI, you 
can undcr~tand the shouting at a foot
hall game, or a horse race, or when they 
have wounn up a political campaign. Did 
.\'011 t'n-r hear of the- man in Brooklyn 
who arrived the night thc Fedcral elce 
lion.~ were over and saw a great crowd of 
ioIk~ shouting for all they were worth, 
and MI he let ·loose and shouted for 
about half an hour, and thell he found 
out the wrong p~rty had gotten in? Bm 
when it comes to religion you declar~ 
we ought 10 all look likc marblc slabs in 
a cemetery, as though God died long ago 
and we were orphans. T helieve in the 
shouting kind of religioll. I was reared 
in the Episcopal church but I took a 
great dislike for it the firSI lime I at· 
tended their service. 1 wanled to get 
in with the shoutinlZ Methodists. Some· 
thing down in my boyish heart wanted 
to get in with folks who had something 
to shout ovcr. nut by the time I had 
reached thcm they had lost their shout. 
But ii thc Methodists have lost their 
shout the Pentecostal have taken it up, 
and if they cver lose their shout I am 
going to get out. 

This salvation will not only save {alb 
frOIl1 sin but will save people from self. 
You have had a heap Cof trouble no doubt 
with the fellow who liv('s under your hal. 
Therc is dcliveranGe from s·e· l ·f~ If 
folks can get the victory over them· 
selve s they have won thc greatest tri
umph, a triumph that is more wonderful 
than the taking of a city. "He thaI ruleth 
his spirit (is better) than he that taketh a 
city." \Vhat a time we had rejoicing 
whell dear old Jcrusalem fell. Dr. Simp· 
son was in Chicago atH: he just nearly 
collapsed with joy, and we all felt pret
ty good about it for we knew it was a 
further indication that the Lord would 
be riding down throuRh heaven's blue 
~ome of Ihese da:lo'~. But the taking of 
J ertlsalell1 by Allenby wa~ not nearly so 
wonderful a thing as if you get the Tic· 
tory over yourself. Now your wife would 
feci pretty good if you could get the 
victory over yourself. I know she would 
take a day off and rejoice over the thing. 
And sister, your husband would think it 
was a pretty fine thing if you could get 
the victory over yourself. What a pity 
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that 50 few people eve r get the victory 
o\'(; r themselves! \\'hal does all this 
~ trulling about mean anyhow:- It is 
becau"e of self. \\'h) do a heap of folb 
make lOU think \lli{'IH:v{'r you look at 
them of a hell drinkinj.{ water? That is 
.. elf. Riding along the shores of the 
P;lcific I observed something in the dis
tance and said to Ill}' friend, " \Vhat is 
Illat?" He saiel. ··h is a lighthouse." 
fhere were sOllle thinK' in conneclion 
with that lighthome that werc notice
able by their absence. There was no 
shootillI-: o f cannons and sending up of 
~ky rocke ts to ca ll attention to itself. 
It s business was jll"t to shine. \Vhat 
(lacs all this shooting of rockets mean? 
That is hec,lUse of self Old self is tn
IIlg to cai l attention to it~clf. But y~u 
can get delivered from thai. r am advocat 
il1~ a scheme for Kelting rich quick A 
lot of wild·cat schemes have been put on 
the market for this very thing and I do 
not know how mine is goinR to take but 
I am ofTerinR it anyhow. Tf YOU could 
buy a 10\ of folks for what - they arc 
worth, and then sell them for the value 
they put all themselves, it would be a 
great bit of speculation for you. \Vhat 
does all this high valuation mean ? It 
i ~ ~e lf. Lord, deli\'e r us from ourselves. 

Salvat ion will deli ver us from th e devil. 
There is a lot of fo lks who do not be
lieve in the devil now, but r do. He is 
a very live persall , seeking whom he Illay 
devour ; but I a1l1 golad thcrc arc som·c 
folks who arc too big a mouthful for 
him. The smalleSt person, covered with 
the blood, is too big a mouthful for him. 
He ha s such a distaste for the blood. 
That is enough to make you shout for an 
houri 

Salvation wil! save you from the fear 
of dying. Some folks arc so afraid of 
dying that it hangs over them like a 
dark cloud all the time. They have been 
told that death is a terrible thing and 
the waters of Jordan arc cold an d deep, 
and that we will have to put Our feet down 
ill those cold waters and wade th e dis
mal fl ood and the waters wi!! come liP 
and up. I certainly would not like to 
die a sin ner. But salvation will deliver 
you from the fear of death and will let 
you see that death is not such an awful 
thing. Salvation will cause you to so 
fall in love with the Lord Jesus Ch rist 
that when you get word you are going 
home to glory you will be sho uting happy. 
You will say, "IlOn't this good news?" 
Madam Powcrscourt was a ile of the holi
cst women that ever Irod Irish soi l. A 
lady went to sec her aile day and found 
her saying, "Isn't it splendid! Isn't it 
splendid I" "\Vhat is splend id ?" asked 
the lady. "\Vhy," sa id Madam Powers
court, "the doctor has been here and he 
tells me T have just twenty-four more 
hour! to live. Isn't it splendid ?" 

This salvation insures us of ete rnal hap
piness. \Vhat as!;urance have you that 
you are going to be eternally happy? 
You say you arc not very happy now, 
and as YOli look out into the future it 
is very dark. \Vell, that is too bad. You 
don't have to live th at way. If you will 
joill up with my company it will insure 
you of ete rnal happiness. Isn't that a 
great insurance company? You can get 
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~!llllethinl{ 110\\11 in your ~oul that \\;11 
cau"t' \·ou to know that even if thi~ old 
\\orld 'break~ illlO ttn million piece!; you 
will be happy throughout ("ternal ages. 

'·llow :-.hall we ('scape, if we llcJ;:lect 
so gn'.lt sah·atiOIl?" Thi~ ~ahoation which 
c(l~t J C<'lh lhri~t so much. which will 
~a\'l' lOll irom sin, which will ave you 
fWIll self, frum the devil, froUl the ft'ar 
pi 'kalh. and which will in\urc yOli oi 
(·ternal happillc~S; how ~l:aU \\ c escape 
if \\c nl·~kct it? :r-,·l·glecl i~ all that is 
IWCl'ssary in order to be lo~t. YO\l don't 
havc to become a drunkard, a harlot, a 
licentiolls 1Il:111 or woman, you don't have 
10 ia· a thief. a robber or a burglar. All 
\ (Ill haH' to tlo i~ grow up in a re~peet
ablt' home ami kCel) out of the grosser 
~il1~, but !legll·ct this ~al\'ation, and you 
will be IO:.t a~ much as the drllnkard or 
the harl{'t or the bUill 

Dill \·ou {·n·r see J\lag.1ra Falls? In 
imagination 1 am up therc tonight stand~ 
ing jmt above Ihe falls. and as I gaze 
Ollt across the river J notice two mcn 
in a row boat but neither of them has 
his hands to the oars. They are bask~ 
ing in the sllllsj, ine and admir ing the 
sn·m·rv Oil (·ithtr sidt' of the rin-r. But 
I am di~tn'ssed bec3use I havc obse rved 
that thl' current is carrying them toward 
til{' great :\iaJ!:ara Fa lls. !'o in my ex 
citemelll I get as close to the shore 
as possi hlc and shout to Ih ese men, "Men, 
iar Cod's sake to the oars and pull up 
stream. Don't you know th e current is 
carrying yOIl dOWI\ to the danger zOlle." 
They look at me with a sncering gaze 
and say. "Fool, be gone. We arc not 
row in k down towa.d th e Niagara Falls, 
we arc basking in the sun shine." By 
thi s tim e the current has carried them 
fa rther down. I run along th e shore, fol 
lowing the course they arc taking. Again 
J sa" '·Men fo r God's sake. take to the 
oars:' Don't 'yoll see the current is carry· 
ing ,"Oll down and shortly you will be over 
the· Falls? " Once again they look at 
nle \\ilh a sneering gaze and with a voice 
that docs IIOt speak of appreciation, they 
sa\'. '·Fool, be gone. \Ve arc 110t rowing 
do'wn the s tream : we arc enjoying the 
summer ~ un sh ine." And shortly th ey are 
carri ed over the Falls and arc los t. 

I sar to you there is a current carry
ing yo~ down toward the rock bound coast 
o f damnation. If you are without God 
and without hope you will be carri ed 
rapidly dowll the s tream o f . time, and if 
VOII (10 110t seck the Lord and cry for 
ilelp from heaven you will be los t. I was 
a Methodist circuit rider on the we~tern 
frontier :-ome years ago. It was ea sy to 
lose one's way through the woods. T 
found it was a step fraught with danger 
to lea"e the winding trai l over which the 
red man had passed for generations. for 
any new way that might be blazed by 
some newcomer. One day r lost my 
wav through the woods and had not the 
s liRhteH idea which way to turn . Sud
deldy. with an awful sense that I was 
los t po~~e~sing mc. T threw m)' reim to Ih e 
horse and he brought me out to safe ty. 
Oh, the awful sense of being lost even in 
the woods of the great Northwest! But 
friend, are you a lost sou l now? Then 
why don't you call on Christ for mercy? 
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I ,un Irtlh )::Iacl that \\ho~o~nr "ill 

111.n ir('l'lv ~()mc to Gvd. \Yhat a Klo~ 
ri()~h thing! Praist· lIls holy nam<' 110 
i~ failhiul to His I'rl)misl· to all I.et us 
pray belininR ami not faint 

My husband ,md I arc both 111 l\·ntn:o ... t 
tra\elinR 011 ill thi I{lori(,"" \\ay, wo~k 
in~ for tht' Lllr,L Ii an~ of U (.::l'ts SIck 
we pray allil (,ml ha" ah\:l)s answered 
\\ith :l hi, ,illg 

The {{,l1l>\\in!{ IS Ul~ 0\\11 ('xpt'ru·nct' 
1 know {,(tIl .11 \\Ir" pr:l;.t'r Prai~e 11i~ 
holy naml'! 

AlthouNh I .lIn 4') YL:lr" olil, in Dl·cem· 
ber, 1925, I I\lok wh(lo\ling eouJ::h. I have: 
never been a really ~trong \\on~:IlI, 31111 
my lungs being wfak it \\as ~I tr~·11I1o': cast· 
Mv husband calkd in the samts and they 
pr;ycd for my healin!-{. I got better but 
not well, as (iot! \\;lnted to u~e me as a 
means of cOIl\'illl'ing "vmc ,milCh that 
we IUU'>t lo\·c Olll' another and serve God 

I was in bed most oj the time UI) to 
the fon·noon oi F~bruary ith. 1 was 
feeling bett~ r up to three Pill. when 
the Lord told IIll' to "ill!-{ flV l' :-ongs, after 
which li e told me to pray , which 1 did 
Then 11e told me it was illY tillie to .go 
hallie to glory. That is the l a~t tiling 
I rem ember on this earth. My body 
cold with death sweat. I pas'cd over the 
golden .;.horc. There were no ~igns of life 
about Illy body frOlll 3:30 p. Ill. to 4.20 
p. nt. 

-\t the beautiful gate 1 saw Je~;us' sweet, 
~llli lil1g face, and talked with Him about 
how happy 1 wa s. Ko light is half so 
bright a~ 1Iis g lorious presence, and 1 
saw too, many of my loved ones who had 
pa~s(' d ov('r many years ago. 1 knew 
everyone r saw for there are 110 stranger" 
there. 

Bllt J esm told me I could IIOt 5tay long, 
but mll~t H'tum, as there were people here 
whom no one but nw could win for Him 
Glorv to God I 1I e told me to call for 
the ~ai1 lt s and have thelll pray fo r me 

In somc way G()d let it he know n what 
was wan\ed. hut 1 flo not know how. M y 
hmb an d called for the saillt~ and had 
them pray, a l1l1 t he Lord lifted nH' up 
I ~houted ami prai s{>d God thell lay hack 
dowil Oil the bt(!. Prai~e the Lord. 1 
did not get w(' 11 immediately but ~oon 
was able to do all my work, 3n<1 can 
wor k some in th{' field. 

}e!<us gave me hack to Illy family for 
a while, hut said I ('ould not s tay long as 
He would soon call Ille ha ck home. Glory 
to God! I am o nl" waiting and praying 
and doinA' lI i .. hle~s('d will until that Ila y 
comes wh en r shall he going home. 

I know it was through faith and prayer 
to Gocl that Ill\' (lear companion had me 
re~torcd to him. r know He can and 
will heal our hod ie~ if we wi ll only trust 
Ollr ~oll l ~ to Him. give our hearts to Goo 
and follow Oll.-~fr~. Annie Sh reve , \Vil ~ 
mar. Ark 
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WRECKED 
"\Vrecked outris lll 011 ]e'lua' breaSI;" 
Only wrecked soul!'! tllU:' can sing; 
Little Ito:!t!! th;1( Illig the shore, 
Fc-arinH what the !\tonn ilIa)' hring, 
Never find on 11':'115' hrc-a.,t 
All that "wreckc-d" sou ls mean hy rest. 

"\\'rt'cked "lltfiUht." So we hlllent: 
nllt whtn IIWrms ha\'e doue their worst. 
Theil Ihc soul, IIlIrvi\ il1ll all. 
In Ett'tIlnl Arms i!l nursed: 
There to fill\l that lIought can movc 
Ol1e. el1\lmWI1\'d ill snch I()vc-. 

"'Vreckecl outright." No morc to OWI1 
E'('-Jl a craft to an;1 the sea: 
Still a voyager, yet !lOW 
J\nchor'd to In finity: 
Nothing ldt to do but Aing 
[are aside. and simply cling. 

"\Vrcckcd outright." 'Twas purest gain: 
I renc('forth other crall Co"!.n ace 
That the storm Illay be a boon, 
That. however rOllgh the sea, 
God Him self doth watchful stand
For the "wreck" is in His hand. 

M. E. Darhcr. 

DISUNITY SPELLS DISASTER 
Mrs. Mary Bragunier 

Do you know that one reason we do 
not have morc s ucc('~" in the Pentecostal 
I1IOVCl11cnl, is that We' do not stand shoul· 
rlcr to shoulde r al1d pu ll st raight ahead 
to~('ther. Suppose olle would hitch up 
cight or ten I)ead of horses to a gang 
plow. and olle would pull s traight ahead, 
'l01ll(' would be looking back over their 
~hott lcl crs, some jumping sidewise and 
.'l01l1e kicking hackwards. 'Vhat kind of 
a 1ll('S~ do yotl think he would get into. 

The same with the church. If we se t 
Ollt to have a revival. some will say, I 
believe we arc going to have a good meet· 
jng, and work for it; others will kick at 
the preacher: othe rs will say, I don't be· 
licve there will be anything done; others 
will get envious because they can't have 
their way, and the result is there is but 
little sllccesc; in the meeting. 

Do you know that the people of the 
world stand together better than the peo
ple of God? 'Vhen they start a thing. 
they bclicve they arc going to put it over 
and so thcy move together. work together 
and even die together for the devil's king· 
dom. Thus he is making' great progress in 
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hi'j clYorts to gain the ma!'.H~ry of the 
world. 

Oh. dear people of God I We need to 
~lilncl together, shoulder to shoulder, with 
our faces S('t like a flint, rtedaring we 
will not be moved until things 1I10"e for 
God. fl is His will that we be of one 
mind and in 01lC placc; then that place 
will he .hahn and things will be done 
for God. 

JUSTIN MARTYR ON 
WATER BAPTISM 

It is evident the writings of Justin ~rar~ 
tyr arc among the most important that 
ha\'e come down to us from the second 
century. Jji ) "apologies" arc sa id to be 
th(' earliest extant. They arc c haracter· 
iz:ed by intense Christiall fervor. He was 
horn ncar the time of the death of the 
apostlc John, sOll1e writers maintain bc~ 
fore hi s death. 

Justin ~[artyr was true to the Rospel 
of Christ as proclaimed by the apostles. 
ill fact so Illuch so that he sca led his testi
mony to the truth of the gospel by lI1ar~ 
tyrdom, about A. D. 165. r quote as fol
low~, froll! Jllqin Martyr and Athenago· 
rus, volullle 2, chapter 61, on Christian 
Baptism. 

"Th e n they are brought to us where 
there ia w a t e r , . . . and for this rit e 
w e have learned from the apostles ... 
the re is pronounced over him who haa 
r epented of h is sins ... In the na me of 
Cod, the Father and Lord of the universe, 
and of our Saviour Jes us Chris t, and of 
the Holy Spirit." 

This makes it \'ery cvident that Justin 
Martyr, who kept the apostolic message 
hurning in the hearts of his hearers did 
not drift away frolll the c.ommand ot 
Jesus, as in St. Matthew 28:19.-A. H. 
Argue. 

REVIEWING OUR LIVES 
111 hours of self-examinat ion, Christ ian s 

are often consciolls of a very real sense 
of shame. [t is not when we are found 
out b .... our fellow men, convicted of some 
inefficiency or failure- that is a lesser 
!'. hallle . The deeper shame is what we 
fec\ ill the presencc 01 God when there 
is nu olle to charge or condcmn us. 

\\re ought to he ashamed sometimes of 
Ollr prayers. Trollbles drive LIS to our 
knees. and we pray with an intensity 
that seems nOw to be part of our being. 
\\·c cry to th.e Lord. The trouble passes 
o\'er hy His great mercy. Then we catch 
oursel\'es relaxing a little. praying less 
fcrv<'tltly than we did 111 the hour of 
cri~is. as if we were no\\' able to look af· 
ter our5clves. 

Thcll we ought to be ashamed OftCIl of 
our prayers because we are more earnest 
ill the sphere of practical needs than of 
!>piritual requirements. \Ve pray for some 
definite object. a position we covet, for 
relicf fro III pain. COlllpare the earnest
ne:;5 of stich prayers with the prayers 
we offer to he rid of some besetting sin, 
knowll only to God-the result \\'ill he 
startling. 

Perhaps we ought to be ashamed of our 
service. Is it all done in the light of 
('ternity? Is God satisfied with the qual. 
it~· of our service? 'Vhat about our mo· 
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ti\'C5? \Vould they bear the scrunity of 
Him who reads the heart? The love of 
praise, sdf·satisiaction, the delight in 
showing our powers-the \'arious \Yays in 
which we are conscious of displeasing 
I Iilll--·;.t11 these b('ar witness against us. 
Or perhaps we ha\'e refused to do His 
will and sen-·ice. \\'hat then? 

\\'e ought to be ashamed of letting 
ourse lv('s off too easily-we excuse our 
own faults, our shortcomings, ou r sins. \Ve 
fail to deal trulv and deeply with our 
natures. shrinking from the task of bring. 
ing thelll in line with His will. 

\\'e ought, too. to be ashamed of our 
irrevercllce. Do \\'e not take "liberties 
with God"? Is there a distinct line be" 
tween the common and the sacred. Do we 
constant I" "rush into God's presence?" 

Godly ~ham l.! and sorrow of heart will 
break liP our superficial religion; for He 
says, "If my people, which are called by 
IllV name, \\'ill humble themsdrcs, and 
p~ay. and seek my face. and turn from 
their wicked wavs: then will I hear from 
heaven, and \\'iil forgive their sin, and 
will heal their land" (2 ehron. 7:14).- Au · 
thor 1}nknowll. 

ARE HEALINGS PERMANENT ? 
(n our minigtrv we have dealt with 

many sick people,· and we find that those 
who retain their healing arc those who 
walk with the Lord in the light of His 
\lI.ronl. and endeavor to use the: health 
which has heen g iven thelll for the glory 
of the Lord. 

On the other hand. I believe without 
exception. that in every case to my knowl· 
edge where the healing has been lost, 
upon in<luiry, I have found one or more 
of these things to account for the lo.!ls of 
hralings: 

Opcn sin against the Lord. Using the 
health Riven for dances, races, theate:rs, 
gamhlin g', worldly- pleasures. Careless
nesS. In some .cases e"ell going back to 
idolatry. Giving up praver and Bible 
reading. 

\Vhi1e in India. we went one day to a 
vi ll age, :tnrl founo there an elderly man, a 
Hindu, he \\'as totally blind in one: eye. 
and onl\' a g limmer of light in the other 
rye. \Ve talked to him about the Lord 
J eS Il S, pointing out to him the: need of 
a Saviour. and al~() told him that Jesus 
could. and wouid. heal his eyes if he 
\\'ould helieve. after a while he decided 
that he would accept Jesus as his Saviour 
and give up idolatry. so he confessed his 
!';ins. w(' prayed for him for his soul and 
for his eyes also. At this time he was 
s:rrop ing on the floor to feel his \\'ay about . 
\Ve went away and came back to the 
house about a week later, the man was 
not to be seen, so I asked his wife where 
he \\'ac;. She replied. "He is out in the field 
workin"!, pulling Ollt weeds. I said. "Can 
you ca11 him?" She said. "Yeg," and we:nt 
and call('d him. Hc came, and said that he 
was able to see clearly. I returned to 
that place a month later. and 10 and be~ 
hold. the man \\"a~ there. blind and 
g-ropinJZ on the Roar. I <lltestioned him. 
and fOtlno that he had gone back to 
worshiping idols. 

B('lo\'('(\. wc IllUSt \\'alk with God if we 
de~ir(' to keep that which He gives. 
-From an article bv Walter H. Clifford. 
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'I waited patiently for the Lord aud ik 
inclined unto me and heard Illy try. Ht, 
brought me up out of an horrible pil, 
out of the miry clay and sct my fect UpUII 

;I. Rock, ;lIId cstabli~hcd Illy goings and 
lie has put a new ~ong in my mouth, 
even praise unto {JUT Lord. Many shall 
~ec it and fear and shall Iru~t in the 
Lord (Ps. 41) :1-3), 

By the help of the Lord and iOT lli~ 
~ Iory I am writing my testilllony conccrn8 
ing my deliverance frOIll Spiritualism, th;l! 

many may read it and fear and trust III 

the Lord. H e alone can bring onc out Ol 

lhe ho r rible demon possession. But, dear 
00('$, Spiritualism is not the ucvil's ouh 
1001: he has many. :\1 y parents were 
~;t\'ed members of iI Protestan t church 
.It one time. They hecame interested in 
~pi r itualislll th rough ;t ncighbor oi an 
i1unt. Wc Jived in the country at that 
lime, but Ill)' folks would go to those 
uH: elings in tOWIl. I was but a child of 
iour years. J Ile\'cr enjoyed the meetings 
becallse of fear. I fcared being alone as 
I grew olde r , feared the dark, feared 
death. :Le y father and mother became sat
isfied with the horrible doctrines of Spirit 
Imli~III, 

\\ie had meetings in illy I)arent's hOlllc. 
The first time that I recognized thi ~ 
l)Ower as taking possession of me wa~ 
when I was about twcnty-olle years old, 
... £ter Illy mother's death 1 was keepill/-: 
company wit h a Christian, young lIIan. 
Of course a Christian would have inter
fered with the de\ i],~ business. so he 
'I\' rote through lI1e, "You arc doing wrong." 
The devil deceived me into thinking it 
was a message from my dear mother, 
Again a few years later, after my bro
the r, who was away from hOllie, COIll
mitted suicide, the delllon power wrote 
Ihrf)lIgh me, This time it was a desc r ip
tion of a lIlan who murdered Illy brother, 
Thi" started me to thinking, A power 
that would lie cOl1ld not be the power 
o f God, bl1t f didn't have strellgth enough 
to go to God for help, 

fI. fter III)' TlIarria~e that power u~ed lIIe 
III anal her wa\', \\'hile my hu~band and 
I were res t in" aiter supper one night, 1 
~uddellly, ill\oluntarily a~sumed the stoop, 
ed, cripp led form f)f 1IIy hu~band's (\!::ul 
grandmot her. The lifting of this power 
a lways left Ille weak and almost a IIcr 
vou~ wreck. 1 had always thought that 
one po~~('~sed of delllon~ was a desperate
ly immoral pe rson-a drunkard, murder
(' r , thief. My husband testifies to my 
having been a loving wife and devoted II) 
our fou r precious children, ('ven \IP to the 
l ime the demons were aroused, This vcry 
deceitfulness of the demons dclayed Illy 
dt'l i...-era nce as Illy hll~band thought onc 
of my di~po~ition could not be possc5sed 
of an evil power, Up to about seven· 
teen months ago, 1 seldom attcnded re
ligious 5ervices, \\'hen T did go. it was 
only to p lease someo ne el se because J was 

mi~('r"bk \\hile there, It ~eCIIll'd III~' lIenn 
would ~Ilap and I would IO~e Ill)' mind 

A. YC,lr i!),!;O, ill :\\welllb,,'r, Bruther ,llId 
::;i!>te~ Kelner hl'han cvanRdi~tic !>.l'rviCt,~ 
in our town, :\1)' hu"band allt'm\!:d ~ollle 
without Illt', iJuring' his ah~cllce, I could 
not ~Jccp and wou[d S('l' IIw\'ing uhjCt'\> 
(Ill the ci(')thes·rack and ill Ill) bnl. Oh, 
clear OlleS, ho\\ llIany precil'us HllII~ ,Ir 
ill asylulH~ today, whom the \\orl([ (;LII~ 

crazy, and it i~ all hecau~l' the dn il i~ 
putting them there. .\[y hll~halHl l'a1H~' 

under conviction, lie .ask~'d III ... tn ~\I ~(' 
tht· meeting with hilll the next Ili~ht. and 
go with him to o;,eek ~~dvali(III, ,\t rtriot 
I sharply rciused. hut God's miglity hand 
was lipan I11C and I said I \\ould ~o, hut 
what a struggk it was, for it ~cclIl~d like 
I wa<; heillg choked, \\'hen the altar l'al! 

was given that lIight [ was dl'lerlllilll'li 
to go, (Dear Oll\'~, it doc~n't mauu' 110\\ 

ITlllch of a hold Ihe denl has UpOl\ ~O'I, 
God call ";'I\-e you), Th'~ devil begall ;L 

program of deceit. I went to th(' r '(lilt 
and wilh ur,raised arms sang "j~()ck of 
Ages," Then T went and knclt hy itus 
band, I could 110t pray, for when I dill 
try to pray I was choked, Bllt, praise C>lif 

blc~sed Je slls, He can know our thollght .; 
cvcn if \\e arc too wcak to pray, 

Tht'll the fight begall in carnest. The 
de\'il wa~ not going to depart wilhollt ,\ 
tight. r would clo IInusual things during 
:lltar SCf\'icc~, One night whi[c at hOIll(", 
the devil ga\'e me a fake baptism. :\Iy 
j;!"clltlcness was :It all l'll(1. Ahhollgh I 
am only a ~l11all wOlllan of ninety pOllnd~, 
J fOlll;!'ht furious ly. e\'en fighting Illy hilS 
band when f supposed he was as[cep, I 
did not IInderstand the rower ruling lIIe, 
~o I prayed GOII to ICI me know what 
\\'a~ wrong, l ie answered by sendin/-: 
Brothcr I)hilip. the e"angclist, who hall 
dealt wi th demon powers before, They 
praH'd for me at three difTerent tillle' 
in the mighty name of Jesus before reo 
lief came, One SlI lIday 1Il0rning, jmt a~ 
t he Illc~~agc was bl'I.:-UIl , Ihe deillons with
in me began gi\'ill).! hlood-nlrdlinlZ scream~, 
TIl(' Illilli~tcr~ calile right to IllC, alld hc 
g-an praying, For two hours they COIl
tinucd in pra~'er It seemcd tIll' {'onls 
of 111\' tJlroat would hur~t. \\'hell Ill\' 

hand- were rele:lsdl. lhe de\ il w(lilid u~e 

tht'ill to try to choke mc, It took \\\0 

~lrnnL!' men to hold me, Oh, glory! Re
lief COIliCS when the Blood pre\'ails l 
\\·ord~ can not cxpress the re lief a .. they 
leit. Th('y! Ye~, they! ).1illions of them, 
it ~eeTl1ed_ Prai se God for full and COIII
plete' ... ictory, 

God ha~ heen verr graciom to me ~ince, 
Sah'ation inlJ and free hrought bot h joy 
and peace, :My health i~ improvcd, My 
very personal appearance is changed. Tn 
lannan' thc dear Lord haptized Ille with 
the H~lv Ghost and fire as in Acts 2: 
.1. )'fy desire is to Silent! the remaind('r 
of my life in service for Him, De:lr 
alles, prccious, eternity-bound sou ls. in 

Jt~U~ name I Ut:~ll' II ~\'\1 nol 10 1:\l\IlIt'l 

with !'llirituali~lf\. 1 h.ld 1I('\Tr '1I'Ct'ptnl 
Sl'iritll,di~m, )\'1, ~('e till' anguish it \.I hI 

lile illld J:I\ lo\ed ()l1e~ alld ho\\ l1arrowl~ 
I nt-aped' the pit oi hell. Dear one~, 
/o-!"l't in till' strait and narro\\ wa) and 
q.t\' ill til{' middle III tltt' hi..:hway. {( ,I 

(1I1· the olltsid,' is dar;';lIt'~~, \\'hile ", 
ket'!, c,ur n·('S on j c,"~. tlll'r(' is viCh.'ln 
ala'ad Hallt-h1iahl-).II~. Murrell Spark~ 
Fir I \'ic\\, ('010. 

ANSWERED PRAYER 
:\llIch llial Pt'rplcxc_~ "" in our Chris

tian ('xIH:riellc(' i .. bill Ihe answer to our 
)lra\'l'r~ 

Wc pra~ for patienc(' and God sends 
Irihulation, for trihulatiun workt'lh fla 
ta'IIt't'_ ROlli, 5 :3-5 . 

\\'l' pra\' for subllli~~ltlll ~1!1I1 (;,,1\ ~ell([~ 
~UITl'filll.:-, for \\'C kanl nht'l[i{'I1Cl' h\' tilt' 
thing, which \\e !>.ufTlr IIch,5:8. 

\\'(, prav f(lr mhdfi~lm('~s alld (;od 
1:"in'~ I" opportlll1itil'~ to ~a('rifiCt' our
"(' I\'l'~ hy thinkin~ on tli(' Ihings of otht'r~, 
;11\([ 1)\' laving l\n\\11 our li\'e~ for the 
h[(,thrCII ·Phil. 2'~ \Iatt .?7:~2, I john 
J 16, 

\\.(' pray {or \'ictory and the thill~~ of 
th!' world ~\\'oop Ilo\nl III)On U~ in a !>.!orm 
of tl'lIIlltation: fur tlii, i~ the \'i('lon' that 
OVl'rcOlllcth the \\'(.rld ("n'n ollr faith 1 
john;:; :.-

\\'t, pray fM ~trl'nlotth and humilitv and 
SOIllC Illessellg{'r of ~at,1n torll1ellt~ u .. IIn 
til wc lie ill th(' du~t cn iug for il .. re
mo\,al 2 Cor_ 12:; 

\\'t' pray for 111\ion with 
~c\'('rs n~tllral til'~, ;111(1 

frit'llds lIIi"IIIHh'r,land II .. 

difTl'rl'nl I" \I~. :lnd (all~ 
"all>l1I' l'a 51 :2: 6J:~, 

j esm and Got{ 
kt" our he~ t 
all([ secm in 

on "" to walk 

\\'e pra\ for 100'c :11\(\ God sends pe 
culiar slIfTl'rillj..,' and flut .. liS wilh appar· 
cntir un lO\'ely p('opil'. al\([ It'I~ Ihelll ~av 
thinl.:-~ "hirh ra~p tlie' lI('rve~ and lacerate 
the la'art: for 10\'(" ~lIfT('f('th long and iot 
killl[: Io\'e' ('1l\'it'lh not: 10\'(" vaulltelh not 
it_~elf, i~ nnt l'ufTl'd liP. doth nol behavt' 
it~('1f \I1l'l't'lIllV: sef'k(,th not her own, jo; 
not ('iI~i" prO\'okt-(l, thinketh no evil: 
rejoit't,th lint in iniqlJit,\', but rejoiceth in 
the tnuh: IW;lr('th all thing~, beli('\,cth all 
thilll.:-': hOJl(,th all thing~. endureth all 
thint:": I()\e I\t'\'{'r fail('lh, I Cor. 4:8. 

\\'t' pra\' fur likell,,'" to Je~m and Ihe 
:nl~\\'l'r i .. , "1 ha\'{' chow II thee in the fur· 
naC(' of afTiictioll, C:tn th;n(' heart en
dure', or (:In thinc halHI~ be .. trong? Are 
,-, alii,':" Iqi;:dl 4R III: Fuk, 22'14 
\Lllt 21'1:22 

\l1d in th(' furnact' ! Ie mclts II~ into 
~OIl1("thin.L:' of His o\\n tendernc'l!! and 
~t'nllcnl'''s amI teaclll'~ u~ how to bear 
'l1H' another', bllr(len~. and how to li vr
to 11l,1kc inrt'rces~;on for the sick and for 
till' ~orrnwftll 1.011. 6:2: Hch, 7:25: Eph 
6 :lR 

rout !lli~ i~ onk tl\(' transitory ~ i de. 
There i~ an ('\'{'riaqing' recompen!!e of 
prais(" ,Hid hOl1(1r all(l g-Ior~' at IIie re 
nalilll!" of Je~m Christ 2 Pet. 1 :17, F or 
our Ji~hl afTlic'tinn which ill but for a 
1110lllcnt, worke'tli for II~ :l far more ex
("eeding' :Inti !'lernal \\'(';f,!ht of .c: lory; 
w!Ji!t, we look not at Ih~ thin.'!" "'hich 
;Jre ~l'{'!1, hilt 011 the' thinp.; \\1Iidl arc not 
\('('11: for IlifO thin.c:~ which are seen 3re 
t('llIporal. hut the thin{!~ which :Ire not 
S('11l :Ire ctefl\fll 2 Cor 4 :17. 18, 
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The Man Without a Soul 
Laura C. Evan. 

In the early I'art of the winter of 1913 
a young man by the Ilame (,f Henry 
Spencer was arrested in Chicago for the 
murder of Mrs. Mildred Allison·Rexroat, 
a Chicago dancing tt'acher. This man 
was believed to be the vilest, most dar
ring and profane man that had ever been 
in a court room. The new~papers called 
him "the man without a soul." So un
governable wa'! he that, when he w;u 
placed in the county jail at \Vheaton, 
lllino]!;, it "a<; necessary to have se"eral 
Kuards watching him. The police were 
particularly I)roud o f so great a eap
tlln:'. The deed'! and daring and desper
ation of thi~ llIan form ed the news of 
th e day. 

During the progress of thi s man's trial 
ill the court house at \Vhe aton, some of 
1m: relatives and friends, who att ended 
the ~essions. werC grratly impressed with 
tilt utter del>ravity and desperation of 
thi~ noted prisoner. They frequently spoke 
~ ... mc ahout him until I hegan to think 
01 the awful conclilion this man was in. 
and wondered if there would he any use 
in telling sti ch a one of God's love. The 
thollght came lO me: "\Vhat all awful 
condition t his mall mu~t he in and what 
nn awful life he IIlIlst h;tve lived in order 
to get the name, 'the man without a 
SOli I.' what a terribly hOI)ele~s life that 
title representC'd. and how great must be 
hi!; need of God allel Salvation." At first 
I wondered if a kttcr written to him 
would reach him. I was told that very 
likrly it would not, or if it did, it would 
be thrown into the waste basket. This is 
actll:llly what happened, as the prisoner 
himself told me afterwards. I tried to 
Pill the matter Ollt of my mind, but 
undoubtedly the call was from God that 
J ~hould go and speak to this man. 

My husband and son were in the court 
rOOI11 on the last day of the trial, when 
Spencer wa~ sentenccd to be hanged on 
December 19, 1913. As we sat around 
the supper table that night, my oldest 
boy, who had been with his father at 
tht trial. said to Ille, "MalUma, I believe 
that something could be done far that 
lUan." I said, "Why do you think so, my 
son?1! He repli ed . "I saw him smil, 
when he was called so many vile names, 
and that smile showed me ttlat the man 
had a heart. I wish you would go and 
speak to him." I thell told my husband 
again that I felt [ must go and speak 
to Spencer. "Very well." he said. "I be
lieve the Lord has called you. I would 
go in His name and speak to Spencer 
about Christ." 

I met one of the busi ness men of the 
place, who told me of the terrible times 
tiley were having at the jail in trying to 
keep Spencer quiet. This man said to 
me. "Mrs. Evans. they are having an 
awful time over there; they cannot do 
anything with Spcncer, and I have been 

thinking. ~lrs. Evans, that if there is a 
person who could help him, it would be 
yOIl I wish you would go and speak to 
hilll." 

I ~aid, "~lr. Ka1l1J1P, 1 h;:lve been strug
g ling with that question for several weeks, 
and I promised God la~t night that I 
would go and speak to Spencer, and I am 
going to obey the voice of God." Mr. 
Kall1\lp then said, "I will call up the sheriff 
and make an appointment for you to see 
SIJ(' lIcer." 

The appoi ntment \\ a!; made, and on 
Decembe r 10th I went to the jail. On my 
arrival the she riff went up to Spencer's 
ce ll and sa id to him. "There is a lady here 
frolll \VhcatOIl who wants to speak to 
you \-Vill yOll treat her righ t and not 
ahu~t' her?" Spencer replied, "All righ t: 
-enel her up." 

The she riff then took Jlle upstairs and 
intrOfluced me to Spcncer. I took a chair 
and sat down outside hi s cell. I wish I 
eQuid desc ribe to you what I saw-a man 
heall·Il, driven, hauntcd by the devil. If 
CH'r there was a man who looked as if 
he needed God's love. it was this pOOr, 
cond('mned man. 

I began by saying, "YOll may wondcr 
why [ came to see you. J came because 
I hac! to come. I am a mother of three 
hon. and when 1 think of all the love I 
he~tow upon them and the care and guid
ancc they receivc, and then read in the 
tlcwspapcrs that you have never known 
what it was to have a mother's love or 
a father's care. I ielt that you had bcen 
denied the greatest blessing th at any onc 
(".111 be denied, and that is a mother's love 
and care. I ei::.::tle because I know that 
for you to get th .. flame 'a man without 
a soul' must have meant a hopelcss and 
de!;pcrate life. I came became I knew 
that your hcart must hc blecding, tarn. 
hungry and broken. Is not this so ?" 
Spencer replied. "Yes. it is." 

T then continued, "You have missed a 
mo ther's love, but I have cOl11e to tell 
~·ou about a love that far exceeds a moth
cr'~ love and if you will listen to what I 
have to tell you. and accept what I am 
~oi llg to offer you, you can be. the hap· 
picst man in \Vheaton, evcn though yov 
are in jail, and have but nine days te 
live." Spencer was intercsted. He gave 
his attention to the me!;sage while I told 
him the way of salvation, asking the Holy 
Spirit every momcnt to guide me thai 
I would not make one mistake. I did not 
have to tell him he was a sinner; he 
knew that already. I told him about the 
pro(ligal son and the thief on the cross 
and how Christ sa\'eJ that thief. Spencer 
made the remark that he had never heard 
of anyone having a kind word for a thief. 

After fully explaining to him the way 
of lift., and feeling that I had made the 
plan of salva tion as plain as I could, r 
told him that r was going to ask him 
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to do the hard!:"t thinK thaI a lIIan could 
be asked to do. I said, "You have always 
loved to do hard things, so I am told. 
You have becn a stanch sold ier for the 
devil. You have been fearlcss in his 
service. Now I am going to ask you to 
do lhis-to give your heart, with all its 
ambition, its sin, its hatred and willful
,;ess, over to God, and ask Him to take 
you as you arc, and to clcanse you from 
all your sin. I want you to promise that 
from IIOW on you will live for Him and 
..,(·rvc Him as fearlessly as you have the 
clevi l. \Vill )"ou do that, Spencer?" He 
answered. "1 will." I then said, "Sha ll 
we pray?" H e said, "Yes." 

We knelt down, he in his ce il, and I 
011 the outsidc. I offered a prayer to 
God. and afte r that I asked him to follow 
me in a simple prayer, which he did. 
:\ftt'r the prayer was fini shed, he said, 
"\\'hile you were sayi ng that prayer. ail 
I could say to God was, 'Cod hclp a 
crook like mc, as You helped the thief 
on the cross.' I felt forty pounds lighter 
after r had offered that prayer." 

I !hell ~aid, "Now, Spenccr, you are a 
child of (;ocl, and I am going to show 
.1"01i b.\· what authority I da re say this 
to you." I took from Illy Illuff a New 
Teslament and a!;ked him if he would like 
to Sl·e in print just what I had been 
telling him. He said, very eagerl,., "Oh. 
\'\'0;, I would. Have you got it? Can you 
.. how it to me ?" I said, "Y cs," and opening 
Ill)' Testa ment, read John 1:12; 1 John 
1:9 and J ohn 3 :16. After I had read John 
3 :16. he said, "Oh, I have seen that pas
sage on a 'sign' some place. Let me read 
it fOr myself." 

J handed him the Testament, and as he 
read it, I told him to make the promise 
"If the vcrse 11is own. 

Before lea\·ing him, J said to him, "I 
'till going to give you this Testament. 
r want you to read the Gospel of John, 
e~pecially." I said, "May I come again 
to speak to you?" He said, "Yes. please 
do. cOl11e tomorrow, come about the same 
Il our." 

I went to the jail the next day rather 
auxiom to know how I would find Spen
ccr. But as I came up to his ceU, he 
trreeted me with these words: "Good 
morning. I am twenty-four hours old." 
r said, "\Vhat do you mean?" He said, 
"I read in the third chapter of John 
about the new birth, about Nicodemus 
coming to Christ. I was born again yes
terday morning. Until then I had been 
rlead: now I am alive and al1l twenty-four 
hours old." I said, ''You surely are, Spen
"'er, thank God for it." 

Then he said, "Oh I Mrs. Evans, I have 
tried ~o hard to memorize John 3 :16, and 
at last I have ~(Jt it." And with the joy 
{"If a little child, he handed me the Testa
ment, for fear that I would not knOlV 
whethcr he quoted it right or not, and 
said. "Here ;s the Testamcnt. You see 
if I am rcpeating it tight." He quoted 
John 3:16 hcsitatingly, but joyousl,. and 
corrcctly. 

It was really wonderful to note, from 
day to day. the marvelotl~ growth in 
grace this man made and his 'liter3l1y 
de'"ouring passion for the study of the 
Bible. 

Spenccr had given up smoking because: 
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he did 1101 think it cOllsi.iotent with his 
Christian liie. And while he was taking 
the sacrament in his cell with Dr. and 
Mrs. Evans 011 the morning of his death, 
a Chicago newspaper reporter was putting 
the ~tory all the wire that Spencer rose, 
rollrd a cigarct, and said, "Boys, wc're 
going to have a hell of a necktie party 
this morning." And that story. fa lse as 
it \\ as, went out and was read by thou
"i3mb of people. 

On December 18, 1913, Henry Spencer 
was granted a reprieve until January 16, 
19!·t Another stay was granted until 
July 31, 1914. It was really amazing to 
hear him talk about his departure the 
day pr('ccding Decembe r 19th- th e day 
~ct for his execut ion, also between those 
(lays and J 3nuary 16, 1914, the day set a 
~ccond time for hi s hanging, Strange to 
say, he seemed keenly disappointed when 
he was informed of these reprieve s, His 
lot in the world had been so hard and 
his life so voit! of happiness that this 
world seemed to hold nothing worth while 
for him; whereas th e new·found faith 
Ill<lt h<ld hecome hi s during the past few 
\\eek:; had brought such peace to him 
that but one though t possessed him, and 
that was to lea ve thi ... world and enter 
into the future life of blessedness, which 
he believed he would do. Nenr OIlC~ 
did he show ally interest at all in the 
drort~ of hi~ attorlll·\ ... to secure a new 
tr ia l or to reprieve hi~l , 

S pencer was never so happy as when 
he was near the date of his hanging, If 
there was ever the slightest shadow of 
rli .~appointment on hi ~ face, it was when 
he got his reprieves, \Vhell 1 used to 
ask him, "Do you really mean to say 
that you arc anxious to go and leave this 
world?" He would say, "Yes, mother, 
thi s life is nothing to me, It ha~ meant 
nothing hut sin and shame, I never 
had a fricnd nor any olle to take an in
terest in me or to say a kind word to 
me until you ca me to thi s pri son to talk 
to me." 

I have seen peop le make preparations to 
go on a pleasure trip, I have see n the 
joy of anticipation 011 the part of those 
g'oing to vi sit their own homestead. But 
r have never seen a joy such as this man 
had in the anticipation of leaving this 
,."orld. As he wou ld look ove r the things 
that he would wear on the scaffold, he 
would smooth them out and look at them 
1!..5 a bride would look at her outfit, 

\Vhen they were puttinlj lip the scaffold, 
and the sound of the hammer would be 
~o loud thai we cou ld scarce ly hear our
selves read and pray, he would say at 
my remark about the awfulness of the 
sound: "\Vhy. mo ther. do not worry. 
They ne\'er did a greater thing for Ille 
than putting up thai scaffold. It will only 
he for a moment, Think: what this means 
to me to be able to leave this world that 
has meant nothing but sin and shame and 
hard fighting to be with God. You ought 
to he thankful all your life that you made 
the biggest crook that ever lived, love 
J estls." 

The last night of Spencer's life on earth, 
the night when condemned prisoners are 
permitted to have practically whatever 
they wi~h , and which they generally spend 
in playing cards. Spencer's only reQue~t 
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\\as that Dr. and ).Ir:>, E\.lIls and their son 
Loui) :.ta), \\ith him part of the night 
~pelldillR" the time in the inging of 
hytnT1~. the n'ading 01 the Bible al\d 
pra\"('r. 

Tlli, rl·qUl.:st was Rrallttd. \\'hile this 
~(r\"icl' \\as going Oil. the court yard 
I\.I~ fdkd \Iilh hundfl'd~ (li pe('plc trying 
tn !..:l't a I{lilllpse of the Illall \\ ho was to 
h.lIIg in till' morllin~ ncar alld happy, 
thl' \'oln' oi the condt'nUH"d Ilrisoncr 
cuuld be heard throu~hout the \\hole 
court vanl ~in/-:illg. \\'e left Spencer at 
midnight to go home and Ret rest. I1f', 
te,o, ~,Iitl he was going 10 ~ Ieep, as sound 
as a child. The guard who was with him 
that ni",ht told me that ~peT1cer slept 3'! 

1l('3l'cfullv as a babe. 
\t fi\'e o'clock in the morning' he was 

awakened hr a choru~ of young l adie~ 
from the churche~ in the neighborhood, 
who had come to sing h:rmn~ for him, He 
immediately arose and joined in the sing4 
Ill)..!'. He wa" \'en' hapl1\" Dr. Evan'! 

;lI\d 1Il~'self weill down to the jail at 7:30 
Ih;lI morning. Spcncer had a~ked to be 
",h'\'ll COlllllHlllioll and to have hi" last 
\\"ord, \\ilh u .... Thc quiet scel1t' upstairs 
durin~ thl' hour of communion. and talk4 
inl-!: oi Ihe thin",s belongin~ to that other 
allll lar",er life. will n('\'er he forgotten 
by the writer. To sit an(1 speak to a man 
who i~ in the llrime of life, Iwalthy and 
,tronK. anti with the appan'nt prospect 
of many ~'ears of life-to speak to him 
of tho,e things, kno\\ing that in an hour 
or t\\"o he \\'ould realize them, i~ a n ex· 
PUiCllCl' which cannot \'ery well be put 
on paper. I ~aid, "You seem so won· 
(krfull), happy and so strange thi~ morn
ing. I [c replied, "That is because I am 
,0 near to God. YOII may have to live 
~·e-ar'l. haUling and strugglin g down here. 
and it cnuld not he e-xpected but wha t J 
would St'{'1l1 different." 

\t nill(' o'clock r left my hmhanrl, afie-r 
he had give ll me the litt le thin'l's that 
were in his cell, he himself tying and 
wrapping them up as quietly alld serene
ly a~ if he were <tlways to s tny here, He 
tri('(1 to th ank me for what I had dOlle for 
him. and his la st words to me were, "God 
hle~s ~·ou. mothe r." M y hu sband remained 
as he \\"a~ to go with Spencer to the 
'Icaffold. The las t glimpse r got of this 
Illall \\·holll the world c<t lled "the man 
without <t soul" will remain as the vi5ion 
of (l li e who. thouRh he had been a great 
.. inner, had found a great Saviour and 
was rej oici ng in a R"reat and ble'lsed hope. 

The execution of Henry Spencer can 
be bes t described by my hu sba nd, who 
went with the condemned man to the 
sca ffold, 

" I was alone with Spencer from nine 
o'clock all the morning of his e:o.:ecution 
until his death at JO:22. Mrs. Evans and 
I had spen t an hour or so with him, en
courag ing him in his faith and ho pe in 
God, At nine o'clock shc left the jail, 
and I was alone with the condemned man. 
He narrated to me the story of his life 
from its beginning until that hour. Among 
other things he sa id, 'It is true, doctor, 
that r have been a crook, a thief, and a 
had man. I have hated everybody until 
December the 10th last. when J found 
Christ <ts my Saviour, Now J am going 
into the presence of my Killg and Judge, 

but I can 4i.V t" (;od that Ill) hand!> have 
not hnll stai'Hnl "ith the blood of anyone. 
I .un nN a Illllrdrrcr, ami the only time 
I t'\lr aw \[r .... lh'xroat, for whose mur
dcr I al11 now tn hc h.lIlgl·d, wa~ the one 
hour [ d,wn'" \\ ith ha that niJ.lht. \VIIQ 
kill( II ht r, I 1111 1101 kno\\, hut I am satis
fit,~ to dil', hl'cause 1 am ready. It may 
hc that till' man "ho really murdered her 
i~ not PrI pucfl to meet his God, I alll 
~tlrc that (;ntl has fM~i\"l.~n all my sin:. 
and tll.lt 1 hall Sl'e the King. I am 111 

110("(llt III thi ... crime.' 
"The ... 11t·riff thcn callle to th~ cell to 

rC.111 thl' death WMrilnt to Spt'ncer It 
wa~ reall\' \\olUil'rful to sec the calmne ~s 
of \11\' prisOIH'r as contra,tecl with the 
1\t'rnl\lS condition oi the ~hcrilf, and also 
to ~e-e how Spencer tried to comfort and 
l:lIcoura",e the sheriff by H'lling him ile 
1lI\I~t not feci badly; that he was on ly do
illg hiS tlut)".; that that \\",15 the happicH 
hour of his Itfc, Spencer wa) then led out 
(.i till" (ell. hi:. hantls ticI! bdlintl him, ac
t:ompanit'd by tht· ~hcriff, two deputie~ and 
myself .\~ \\e callie to the foot of the 
~<..:aII(lld. Spt'!lfer rail ahead of mc and 
hClLlIlI[l'd up thc 5tairway two steps at a 
tillle 0\11(1 took his place all the trap 
dnor Thost, \\ h{l witnessed the cxecu· 
tioll \\ill never forget the sccnl' nor will 
tllt·\· ("nr fllr/-:l·t the look 011 the face of 
tht.· c(>JulClllned lTlan and the exp ression 
of conficlt·nce. hope and joy, which wa~ 
born oi faith in Christ. 

" I ll' 1I1ld Ill(' that he wanted to Quote 
~UlIlt' Ilf hi~ favorite p~alm~ :l.Ilcl also to 
",i\"c his te'ltimony on the sca ffold before 
he tlied, To thi.~ the she riff conse nted , 
So \\ hl'lI eve rything wa~ Quiet, Spi:lleer 
hegan to quott.' some of his favorite psalms 
-the tWt'nly"lhird and two othe rs, He 
~aid . 

., ·?-. I ~· frit.·IHI .... I am glad to have thi~ 
opportunit\, to tell you that I have found 
Ill'aCt .111(1 joy at last. I have found a 
1I10thl·.r in :Mr .... Evans, who brought into 
Ill.'" Illl,aahle life a tru st in God, which is 
in m\' heart no\\", She showed me the way 
of ~alvatiOJl, even through the trap of the 
scaffold. The seven months and twel\ty~ 
onc days that a rc ending now have been 
the h<lppiest oITes ill my life. and that 
aloll(" \\'hether guilty o r not, is worth 
going t o the gallows for. I have found 
peace, joy alld happiness in believing in 
JestJ'I Christ .' 

"Silencer then made a decla ration o f his 
innocence. li e sa id. 'You are doubtless 
interested to know whether I am innocent 
or guilty of thi:; cr ime for which I am 
heing hangl'd, My friends, I am innocent of 
the crime for which I am beinf{ hanged.' 
He then said, 'I am ready now, sheriff.' 

"His arms alld legs were then pinioned 
tl~e white shroud was put over his body; 
hIS g lasses were taken off and g iven to 
me; the rope was adjusted around hi~ 
neck; the cap placed over hi~ head; and 
in the mid st of prayer, his body ~hot to 
its death. 

''The im press ion made upon those who 
witnes sed the execution is beyond pen to 
desc ribe, Men who were skeptical and 
unbelieving with reference to this man'~ 
conversion, had their unbelief changed to 
faith. They had never expected to ~ee 
suc h confidence and hope in the face of 

(Cont inul'd o n Page Eight) 
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I Homely Thing, from a Pa,to,', Dia'Y ~; 
Uonday, 5cpt('mhcr II}. A" I went 10 

the post office this morning 1 slopped 
ill to sec Brallier Simon a little white. I 
feel free to call 011 him in bmincss hours, 
for being a cohbler, he can work fight on 
;lI1d talk too. III.' ;l!.kcd me aho ut g{·u;ng a 
new Bible, and uid he wanled it to be 
thumb·indexed. Thi ~ started me off. "I 
always feci had," I said. "eyc ry tillle I 
~('e a Pentecosta l saint with a thumb
indexed Bihll'. 1 just hope you will change 
your mind about that. Brother Simon." 

lie was greatly surprised for he had 
hrard pt'ople speak so often of the thumb
index being an acivantage. a sort of s tyl
i~h extra on a Bihle like halloon tires on 
a Ford. :lnd so he illClllircd after my 
reasons. 

"Why," I said, "ignorance i~ bad euough, 
hut wh(,11 it is ignoran ce of the Bible, 
and advertized and premeditated igno
rance at that, it is too bad. A thumb
index says right out to anyhody that sees 
it. 'The owner of Ihi ~ Bible ie; so un
familiar with it that he ha s to have m(' 
to 1('11 him every tilll e he wants to find 
a cerlain hook what part of the Bible it 
is 111, Now you are not thai ignorant in 
fact, and if you werr T ~hould exhort 
vou to not rest lin til you knew where 
every book in the Bible is. But a thumb 
index .ay. you are ig nor.Hlt oi such 
things, and, spoken about you, Brother 
Simon, it would he a ~Iand('r, and one 
hroll~ht 011 hy yourself." 

"\Vell, well, 'live a.ld learn: ,l' Be!!.y 
~ays. I see Ihat all plain now. I'll never 
huy a thUlllh-i ndex('cl Bible, and even if 
r i,.we to fum hie a little to find Haggai 
or Micah, I'll not adv('rti7e the fact Ihat 
t do not know." 

While t stood waiting for the mail to 
he' "PUI up," Mr. Slarc came in. For some 
timl' he ha s heen sceking the Lord at 
home and sometimcs at Ihe altar in the 
church. He se(,lll('d low-spirited, and 
dr",wing' mc to a sccludcd pl",cc h(' said, 
'" Call11ot get at peace with God. r was 
a mem her of the church for vear~ beforc 
I he~an R'oing to hear ~·011. but I nc\'er 
h:\d pe:\c(". J have praved so much, and 
~turlied the \Vonl, and been faithful in 
paving my tithe~ and in bringing in my 
ofTerin~s. I hav(" lived very carefully be 
fore Ill\' fatnih' and before the world a 
cOI1"i<;t~nt, upri~ht li fe. hut I have Ilever 
had p('ace. I h",vc never been ablc to 
think of mceting Je~lIs without fear. Can 
-"Oil think of anything that J can 1'10 
whereby I mal' attain to peaee? " 

Sometime" the Spirit fl ashes a thought 
to Ollr minds, and Ihen some times a situ
ation is understood bec:\u~e we know cer
tain thin ~s and see thcir application to 
the matter in hand. This last was the 
way it was with me this morning. 

I "aid, "Brother Slaft', if r "'nswer your 
Que~tion fully 1 am bound to hurt you, 
and unless you exercise much 5elf-re-

,. 
"traint I ~ha\l offend you. Since I have 
o;aid thai l1Iul:h, do you wish me to an
... wcr your question?" 

"I don't belicve therc is anything the 
mattcr that is as bad as that," he said, 
"but I promise you that I will nol be 
offcndcd at anything you say, for ' have 
learncd to have a great respect not only 
for your gemll' c()mpa~siol1 hut for your 
widc knt)\\'ll'd~e oi spiritual things too." 

"\Vcll, Broth('r Slare. r can not of cou rse 
sa\' whether there is more than onc reason 
wil}, \'ou do not obtain peac(', hut I be
lieve I can give you one which i, suffi
cient to cxplain the distress you have been 
in all these year~ as yOll have sOllght the 
Lord. If a man were to steal a horsc, 
and then ge l under conviction of sin and 
confess his sin to God. and yct refuse to 
return the hor~e, docs it "eem to you that 
h(' would be bringing forth fruits meet 
ior repentance? \\'ould h(' be oheying 
thl' Golden Rul('?" 

",,'hy such a thief could nevcr h",ve 
IIt'aCe, ~specially when hl' mel or evcn 
th oug ht about the Illan who oWlled the 
horse. That i~ plain , but yOll do not 
mean to infcr that I have stolcn anything, 
do you?" 

"Bc careful now. Brother Slare. Your 
wnrd~ arc soundin~ almost cross. You 
promi~cd mc if J would try to help you 
"011 would keep sweet. Do yOt! remelll
bt'T that }esu5 said, 'If thou bring thy 
j.(ift to the alt",r, and there rell1cmberest 
that thv brothe r hath ought again st thee, 
Ica,'e tilcre Ihy gift heforc the altar, and 
go thy way; first be reconciled to thy 
hroth('r, an(1 then comc and offer th)' 
,C!'ift.' God will llot receive anylhing you 
o ffer Him if when you olTer it to Him 
~'OU know you have wronged your broth
a and that thu s he has something against 
,·ou. You have been bringing your money 
gifts to the ah"'r. all the time knowing 
that \"ou had 5pread ('\"i\ reports about 
,"ou r hrethren, and God has refu sed the 
~dft~. TIe tell ~ \'Oll plainly that yOll must 
not pr('Sllllle to offer gift5 to ]Jim until 
~'0I1 have lire;t gone and straightened up 
the \\fong- "OU have done to your brother. 
You did 11 01 kllOw He was not receiving 
your mon('v gifts. You s uppo.~ed yOIl 
w('re rcceiving credit for money given, 
anc\ tha t yOllr alms were coming up be
fore 1.0c1. and that YOli were laying up 
trea<;ure~ in heaven; whereas your girts 
wer(' an amlov"'nce and an abomination 
to GO(\. You ' have offl'red before Him 
the gift of your~elf. spirit, soul and body, 
hut that He ha!l refused to r('ceive your 
ofTl'rin~ is cvidenced by the lack of pcace 
to which \'ot! conf~ss ." 

\Vith white. drawn face and closely 
cleTlchC'f\ hands he turned ab rupt Iv. and 
without a word rapidly w",lked from the 
buildinte. 

In In\' own mind r wellt over what I 
had said, considering it in its wording 

and in its Wirit and, deciding that l had 
spoken wisely and lovingly, J got my mail 
and \\alked home, intending to have ll; 

special season of prayer for him. 1 prayed 
for him from time to time all day, ex 
pecting God to deliver his soul from the 
grill the devil had maintained on him so 
long. I kn('w him ao; a man who carried 
tall. .. of evil, and who was disposed to 
make report" of the b",d things coming to 
his attcntion rathl'r than of the good 
tilings. J had no dohut that hc had found 
fault wilh me, myself, as he had so far 
allowed himself to hc led captive by the 
devil at his will that h(' was (Iuite in the 
habit of finding fault. 

\Vc were jmt silting down to supper 
whcn. having bcen admitted by the baby 
opening the door. he suddenly burst ex
citcdh· into the room. His face w",s fl ushed 
and he \\''''5 evident ly unde r great excite
mcnt. '" havc beell going all day taking 
hack qol('n hor~es and gett ing forgive
nes~:' h(' s:tid. "The people have been 
wondt'rflll\v kind ( 0 me, and so far as 
I can think e"crVOlle. except you, whom 
I h01\'(' talked ab~ul. h,ls forgiven 11l~ . T 
have talked again ~t you too, ",nd ",botll 
your wife. r am ashamed. I am sor ry. 
'Ni!! vou forgi\'e me? I didn't ever un
derstand until this morning why GO(l 
would not receive me, but I have th~ 
feelinK that He will reccive me now thai 
I have clolle all I can to be reconciled to 
those who have anything against me. No 
one has anything ag",inst me ill a busi
ness way. I havc never lie{1 or cheated 
anyone ou t of an),lhin,l::', and J have no 
past-d ue (Iebt s, so all 1 had to settle for 
was the dcvast"'tiono; of a tattling longue ; 
hut God knows that ha s hcen enough. Ht 
has humiliated me to the dusl." 

Beforc he had gotten Ihis all out, 1.1-
thollRh his worcl~ gu~hed in '" torrent, , 
h",d Ill" arm ",round him assuring hi,n 
of my 'Iov(' an(1 p rayers and forgiveness. 
and wife \\"a~ tcl\in~ him she had not h 
in~ against him. 

lie sank into a ("hai r, and heg:11l 10 

laugh. J Ie scemect almost deliriou s. The 
rc\'ul~ion of fee ling from the terri hie hu 
miliation undl'r which hI' had been puni sh
ing himself 0111 day, to the un speakable joy 
of knowing hilll~elf accepted in the Be
lo\·cd. wao; too much. He just laughed 
and shmlled and went on in a way quite 
remarkable. J could not blame him at 
all, however. I kncw from bitler experi
enc(' of Illy own ~omcthing of how he 
felt. It i ~ a wonderful thing to lov e thl' 
I.orel. 
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dcath. Some of the people, I am to ld, 
left the enclosure, after the confession, 
before the hanging actually took place. 
~fany went away saying th"'t thcy had 
never seen thc power of God so manifest 
a~ they h",ct sl'en it that day." 

Th(" body of Spencer w",s place<1 in 01 

casket. on wh ich were placed two simp'~ 
houq\lets of fl owe rs, one from Dr. and 
Mrs. E\";tns, and the other from Judge 
McKinzie Cleland of Chicago. A brief 
service was h('ld at the cemet('ry. One 
or two hymns wcre sting, p raver offered, 
and some remarks made by Judge Cleland 

Thus ends th e story of the wonde rful 
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coDversion of a great sinner, And there 
are Ihousands like him in and out of pris· 
on "ho could be s'1\-ed and Illade useful 
citizens if only they had a real chance in 
life to make good, and if in their sin and 
desperation some Chri!>lian lUall or worn· 
an would take to them the Gospel of the 
loving <l.nd vo\\crful Son of God, who 

Till, I'F.\'TEl'OST \1. F\'.\:\(;EI. 

came into the world to save 5uch "Chief 
01 Sinncr~." Arc we His followers? "As 
the Father hath sent ).{e, so have 1 !'>enl 
\'OU Ilc ~;lid, "1 \\as in prison and )"C 

came unto 1Ile'," "lna'lIIuch a~ ye did il 
10 one (Ii the least (and ~hall \\c sa)", Illost 
ulI\\f>rth.d oi Ihc'.;(.', ~'e did il unto ).{e,"
\\'ore! and \Vork 

Child"n', COm., 1 
~" -----~~==" 

MARJORIE 'S CURLS 
If :Marjorie had been a lillie older of 

course, she would have known bette.. For 
that matter, if )'Iiss Genevieve had been 
older shc probably wouldn't have put the 
id ca into Marjoric'" yello\\ head, It hap
pened this way' 

l.iarjorie's lIIamma wasll't the leasl bit 
rich but she did a great deal of good, 
nevcnhcless, Money isn't everything-in 
fact, it really isn't Illuch, unless behind it 
there i5 a loving heart, and an earnest 
desire to be hdpful. ).Iarjorie's mamma 
po!<s~5s~d hoth these nece~sary things, and 
she was teaching her little girl to culti· 
vate them, too. They wcre much inter· 
ested in the Fresh Air work, and when 
the hot sun blazed down on their cozy 
home with it s porches and shade trees, 
they talked and planned for the poor lit· 
tic peopl~ who lived ill st ifling alleys 
where no breath of pure air ever pene· 
trated, • 

One morning Miss Meredith came to 
Uarjorie 's h()u~e with a pitiful <.tory 
of poverty and i1ln es.~, and mamilla listened 
""ith tears of ~ylllpath~' flowin1! down on 
her checks, Then she and ).Iiss Meredith 
went away together to trv to rai~e len 
dollars to send the destitute family to the 
country, Mamma's ,",oice trembled as she 
bade Marj orie good-by, and said, "Be 
_~ood, daughter. Prav that God will 5how 
Il~ some way to help His needy little 
ones," 

After thto~, had ,l::"one Marjorie stood at 
the gate g'azing soherly down the street 
and thinking, H ow she \\'i~hed she wasn't 
~o little-how ~he wanted to help! Thc 
:-1111 glintcd through the lIlaple leaves over
head, aTH] touched Marjorie's cnrls, turn
ing them into "hining gold, catching every 
little silken ~traT1d and polishing it until 
it spark lcd, 

Tt was jml then Mi"" Gelle\'ieve came 
with :I; friend to sec mamma. "I~n't 5he 
a picture?" asked ~riss Genevieve, kiss· 
ing th~ dimpled face. "Did an\'body e\'· 
er S~~ such anotllf'r aureole of glorv' Tn 
Ihi5 meltin~ weat11('r, too, when ordin:lrv 
1>1('1rl:d~ ar'" ohli."""11 to ha\'(' hourlv re-. 
rour( r- to rllr]ilH' ir '11", ,11Ht thell Inok I;ke 
frit'ht- l{a rhrie. T'eI Q"i\'(' t"n rlollar~ fo:, 
""\lr"r1 ~f"1nlllla l\('It at hO'11/" \V('II. 
we will drop in on our way back. Per
hao'l (h(' lI'ill h;:\'(' r('I11rr1('rl. (;ood.I,,·, 
~n'~et he:lrt" And thollC"htle~~ Mi,,~ G{'n 
evieve unfurled her white para~o l and 
walkcd awa\' with 11er friend, little 
dreaming of the mischief she had done, 

Marjorie wcnt quictlr back 10 the house 
and "at dow 11 in a shady corner of Ihe 
porch to Ihil1k aholH it. Mamma had 
asked her to pray, ten dollars was the 
needed sum: and ),1 is" GCTlevic\'c wa~ will· 
in~ to ~i\'e it. The cur).. would g-row 
again, bUI the little sick childn'u might 
die unle~<; help came 500n, Clearly Ihere 
wa" but one Ihing to do, 

An hour later ~{iss Gel1e"int' came 
again, Marjorie met her at the gate a 
f]Ut'cr lillIe ~horn head atop of the plump 
shoulders and a folded paper in her hand, 

"Ilere Ihey are, )'Ii~~ Cl'llc"ie\'(', 1 cut 
'un ofT IllV own 5df. ).f \' curls' \'011 5aid 
you'd ~iv~ Icn dollar" f~r 'cm a;HI).lis" 
Meredith want~ {('II dollan so had, anc! 
mamilla told 1I1e to pray \.C¥:I would send 
it. and li e did, you ~ee." 

The white par,Hol fell with a crash as 
~l iss Genevieve gathered Ihe child in her 
arms and hunt Ollt cr.ving, ill spite of Ihe 
tall, dignified gc ntleman hehi nd her. 

"My darling baby!" slH' ~ohh{'d, "\Vhal 
h,l\'e J dOlle? Your mother will never 
fo rgive me," 

"Oh, mamma won't car{'," declared Mar· 
jorie serene!~', wiping Mis.~ Genevicve's 
tear5 wilh h~r 50£1 liole hanch. "Sh{' 
coulcln't, you know, 'call~{' 5he 5ay5 it 
i", ri~ht for liS to help answer our OWII 

Jlra'\"t'r~. ,\nl\ tht'\" needed Ihe monev so 
had," "hc cricd. . , 

~Ii~s Genc\'ie\'c open~cI her purse and 
laid a crisp hill in Marjorie's ea'ter grasp. 
Th('il 5he unfolded the white paper and 
Ili\"i,If'f1 it~ 5hining contents, 5aying trem· 
Illously; 

"\\'e T1w"t giv(' this heautiful one to 
111:1111111:1, girlk'. The req I'll keep to re~ 
m:nd me of-"ev('ral t hing~. Let U~ go, 
ll uhert. I haven't courage to face that 
dC:lr 11l0th('r till ).farjorie has broken the 
I1('W" to hcr, 0 Huhert! to think ther(' i" 
11('('<1 in thi~ worlel so pitiful ancl pressing 
that ('WIl thi ... hah\, fe('l~ its weight , and 
I han' b('t'n ilHl ifT{'rent." 

The g{,lltleman took out of hi5 pock{,1 a 
Ian',' walkt and laid hetw('{'n it'l lea"c5 a 
~hinin.C!" "traml of .\·ellow hair p{'rhap~ he, 
too, wi~hecl to r(,ll1emh('r-alHl a moment 
lat('r anoth('r hill !av ill ~farjorie's hand. 

.\11 throuR:h the hot AIlI:~u~t clan the 
ooor littl(, waif~ ~T(,W stron~ and hanpy 
in th(' life·(!iving ('ountn'. Ane! Ihe lont! 
curl in a Ili,gniIiN\ gent l('man's wa1\t't, an· 
othcr in pn'tt~', thoughtles" Mi~s Gene· 
,·it'\'{"s tr('''~ur(' hox, ;lnrl (111(' I:lid t(,I"I"rlv 
between the leaves of mamma's Bible, 
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\\ieill/:d all illtluCT1C~ ~ileill but potent, as 
an 1l11~t'llish act p('rfornH'c\ for Ih~ goof! 
of other" al\\a~~ Illu .. t Thc Chri"tian 
\\'c,rk 

SAVED THOUGH DRUNK 
Brother C Slnplin \HitC5 from Port 

Huron, ~Ii('h_' "('Io~('d a two w('ek!'<' m~~t· 
iug Jul\" 11, with Rroth{'f Hugh \Valker 
and Rnuhcr J I~. Ma~t{'rs, The I.ord 
\\a" with u" Thcfl' wC're at lea~t 6 deli· 
nilc cOTl\'crsions, one (If a man acl\"at\e~d 
in n'ar~, who tt,~tilicd to having attendr-d 
"ra~('r IllcetitlJ.:~ "II his lifc, ;\ man was 
brought frnm 11)(' ",tret't in a drunken stu
por. lIc relll1l'sted pra\'t'r and 5taved for 
both aht'r1loon :and en'l1ing meelinj;(s and 
j.!ot through 10 J('~Il~. Tlwre were se\'eral 
hcalill~s .\ handk('rchil'f was anoint('(1 
amI pra\"cr ofTl'red for a ho\' acros" in 
Canada, who had ('oneu~"inn a"f Ih(' hrain 
The te5tilllon\' ('amc ha('k that he wall 
heakd, \\'c have hc('n withnut a pa5tor 
for "ollie time, due to tit(' illne~" of our 
Bmtht'r FIt'llIin,l::". \\'~ ha,'C jmt ckcteri 
Brothcr \\'('.;I{'_\· J I1fllllln, fr('~h from th~ 
C Il J, a~ Otlr pa"tor," 

TEXAS AND NEW MEXI CO 
\\'e had the pl{'a~ure of attending th~ 

lIl<'l'ling of the Tt'xa" ancl Nt'w Mexico 
Oistrici louncil al ,\u,tin, Texa", Jtllv 
ri-9, and ('an say that we arc sorry for 
th(l~(' who clid 110t attend FV{'11 the rou· 
til1l' part of the Tll{'cting \\"a~ 5weeten~d 
and made interesting by the love each 
one had for thc other~. Rrother H, M. 
ladwaliler, of I [auston, was ch05en for 
Chairman for the ('omil1R' yeM; nnd 
Rrotht'r C M, \Vanl, of Grand Prairie, 
wa" cho~eTl for S('('f('tar\" Trca"urer, Prac· 
t1<"all\' the ~alll(' Sectional Pre5!"'!er'l wert' 
cho~{'ll for thi~ "('ar, with onlv a few 
minor Ch;UlR"eS thaI "cemed to b~ "ati,· 

'fa('lor\' to e,,{'n' ho<h' 
\\'(' -came to th(' m~etinR:" with the £('el

ing that we neCIit'rl spiritual heln, ami it 
was in the de\'otional part of Ihe mt'{'t 
inC" that wc "eemert 10 ,V{'t the most R:ood 
\\'e did not mect an~'one who came tiP to 
111(, ('otlTlcil with a r-rOlleh, or an a"(e to 
~riTld, nor ;"1'1\'011" who wellt ""':'Iv rli~'ln. 
l'('Iinl{,rl. "R(']lOtcl, how good and how 
pl(,<lsant it j" fnr hrethr{'n to dwell to· 
gClher in tlnit\' r' 

Rrotll(~r Raker alHI nroth('r Re:lfd, and 
the qint~ of AII",ill, no doubt, got the 
I:!re:lt('~t hle~~ill!t aq the\' ~('n'ed nth('r'l. 
and W(' tru~t the T.ord will continue In
orosner th(' church thcr<' Praise \'e th~ 
'-orcl.-F. A Hale 

NEW PASTOR AT HEADQUARTERS 
CHURCH 

Afh'r h('illl! (1'\'Nal months withntlt a 
p:'l"tnr, thc saints ;It the Sprin~fi ... 'd, }.fo" 
rhllrrh I'a\'(' s~('ur{'C1 a'! paqor Flrler A 
r: \Varn, 101lt! na'ltor of the Chri~tian 
\Vork('r<; i\~semhl\' 011 Rohf'rt Str,.~t. 
Toronto, Cana,h, Rrothrr 'V:'Irel aftcr he
inl! with th(' SorinQ"fi('M saint" for "i"( 
wt'cb ha~ .l-.'011{' h:"lck to To"onto to oack 
110 a'HI move to th(" 511111lV South. He j .. 

" .... ]1 known, hv name at lea(t. to Evan,V~l 
r('a(I<'r~. 

How (';In \'011 II"~ 50 ctont" h('tt~r than 
b\' "('nrlinl! the EV:lIlC"el Ii month~ to a 
(!('Ilominational pa~tor' Do it now, 
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TRYING TESTS IN TIBET 
Thus fai thi~ .ca~on we have had only 

two veiy light showers of rain. These did 
IIOt amOUllt to anything as they were not 
sufficieilt to reach en-It a half inch deep. 
The fields that slHJulrl now he nice and 
Krccn arc dry and dusty placc'!. 

FiJ.(hting has begun (JIll)' 174 milcs cast 
of us. \\'c have bccn cut off for ~o long, 
only leltt'rs comillg through. \Ve are now 
cut off morc than evcr as the only route 
to the coast is hlochd. \V(,' have been 
unable- 10 gct any kind of supplies through 
for 1ll,IIlY months now. Thi~ i~ very hard 
on j ohn. 1Ie ha~ ju~t got ov{'r a seve re 
C;l~e of measles. 

necau~(' of the aho\'c two mentioned 
conditions food prices arc ri,illg by great 
I('ap~. FloUi was bringing the high price 
of ~1.00 a catt ie. or ahout 4S cents a pound 
and a quarter. Toda)' flour i ~ hringing the 
terrible price of ~2.S7 for olle catt ie or 
abOlit $1.39 U. S. 11101lC)' for one pound 
and a quarter. Thcse prices are 1I0t far 
from us now. For sOll1e time we have 
beell ming the vcry Iloorest grade of flour 
and just at prcs('l1t the future does not 
look any too bright in thi.~ line. 

The Lord is Llt' ssing in the work and 
the meetings arc better atte nded than 
ever and a good number are much interest
ed in the gosp<'"1 The old man who was 
laHd some months ago is doing very 
well indeed. 

\Ve are planning for the wh ole family 
to do SOl11e itinerating among the nOIl1-

ad s in jul), if nothing hinders. After 
that 1 expect to do cons id eraLle traveling 
amo ng th ese people. Wc need much earn
est pr:t)'er these days.-V. G. Plymire. 

WEST CHINA 
May 21 we opened the United Conven

tio n at Taochow New Ci ty expecting it 
to continue only three days. The breth
ren of the lnuepcndent Church in unity 
with our cV:lngelbt had prepared food fo r 
that time. Offerings o f food and money 
totaled about $12. The Spirit bega n His 
work as Parac lete the fIrst meeti ng, con
vict ing of si n, rebuking lukewarmness and 
laxness in the Lord's work and correct
ing misapprehensions and misunderstand
ings. As one after another submitted ell
tirely to the Lord an d were filled with 
the Spirit lie took complete charge of 
the meetings and orde red even the little 
details for the g lory of the Lord and the 
building up of the Assembly. According 
to JUs express orders the time wa s extend
ed to seven days and under His blessing 
the supply of food did not fai l, so that 
at the end of the Convention there was 
about $5 in cash and provisions left over. 
Twenty people had bee n fed fOi $1 a day. 
Not on ly that but offerings were received 

in ca~h, Illl·rchandise and land for the pur~ 
1)fI:;e (If making the work ~df.supporting 
to the <llllotlllt of ovcr $500. The- leaders 
of the IIHkpcndcnt Church w('rc baptizcd 
in thc Spirit illto the body of Christ and 
acceptcd the indi~putable Llct that thus 
thcY" W('iC formcd into an .\s~embly of 
Gorl. Cndcr the direction (If the Spirit 
tllt"y ilcccpted their officc"! a~ d("acons in 
thc .·\s~clllbir to ~er\"(.' as Ste-phen and 
Philip in the .\s!'oembly at jcrusall·l1I. E\·clI 
the preachcrs in the Alliance (a me to the 
Illeeting~, onc was refilled with the Spirit 
aft('r h'1Villg' c]lIcnci1ed l lim 12 years and 
the other we-pt in genuine i{'pentance as 
the Spirit came Oil him whell at hi~ own 
reqm'st \\(' praycd for him. One leader of 
the Ind. Church who had received the 
Spirit nhilc a preacher in the Alliance 
!;ix yc:trs ago and afterward~ quenched 
iJim in order to retain hi~ pO!'oition and 
~alarr, had gOlle far away fr(1111 God and 
hardened hi~ heart so that he thought it 
was impossible to repent. Aut all the 
sixth day of the meeting!; the Sp irit came 
on him like a thunderbolt and threw him 
he~l(lIong to the floor where he lay writh
ing in agony unti l IH' cricd out, "Chief 
of si nners, chief of si nners" He had pre
viously mocked the other leade rs because 
they we re prostrated under the power, 
hence the Lord dealt with him thus se
verely. \\"hile the re~tora t ion is not }'et 
comple te he i!; now a humble penitent. 

Perhaps the grea te st result of the New 
City Con vention is the offeri ng of $60 
for a COllvention of th e Children of God 
of whatevel: name to be he ld here June 
24 as long as the Lord leads. T he dOllor 
is one o f the I>oore:; t men in China. H is 
fathe r drove him from home when but a 
child and he has been practica lly a beggar 
eve r since. But the Lo rd saved him 
twehe ycars ago and fil led him with the 
Spirit eight years ago. Since th ell he has 
travelcd O\'cr half of Kansu and evell in
to Sbellsi Province preaching Christ to 
tens of thou sa nds of whom hundreds have 
beell saved and many filled with thc Spir it. 
H e can't read a word, bllt his messages 
a rc often ve ry deep :lIId searching. He 
is ecccntric and Illa ny call him crazy. He 
has received no regu lar sUI,port and hut 
few offerings frOIll foreigners, simp ly go
ing and coming as the Lord leads and 
trus t ing Him to supply his needs. A son 
who is a soldier brought him $60 and a 
pint of opi um last year saying it was for 
his support in old age. li e loan ed the 
mo ney and stored the opium thinking he 
might get too feeL Ie to travel through t he 
country preaching and this wouM keep him 
from starving. But during the co nvention 
the Lord told him to give the money fo r 
a big Convent ion he re to which all God's 
childre n are free to come and hand the 

opium liP to be burnerl then. \Ve are 110'" 

~l'lldi\lJ{ out the announccmellts and. Ii the 
war docs not interfere too much hUll(lred~ 
will attend. Thi~ poorcst of God's saillt~ 
has gi .... en literally al l his living. If the 
~aiI1ts at home should be as sacrificing 
thcrc would be millions of dollars pour
ing into your hands every month inste4.d of 
a It·w paltry thousand~ .. \nd why should 
it not be ~o? If u:e are ~inc('ie in out 
belief that the Lord is coming soon why 
do we hold all to our carthly possessions? 
Do we bclicve the Spirit's message that 
has Iwell ringing round Ihe world for 
twenty yean? Everywhere Pentecost 
has come tbis one me,ssage has been giv('n 
over and O\'cr, " j esus is coming soon." 
Saillt~ of God in America. do you believe 
it? Ii r(lU do not then how call you be
lie\·e that the l\pirit you received is truly 
the Spirit of Truth whom Jesus gaTe the 
120 at PentCcost and concerning whom 
He ~aid, "lie shall show you thini"s to 
come."-\\'. \\'. Simpson. 

TACHIKAWA, JAPAN 
Thank.giving: 

"He daily loadeth me with benefits :" 
and we jmt W:1.lIt to praise IIim for every
thing. \\'c have 110 debts; we hoye had 
our daily hread ~t1pplied; many have come 
to be healed; many have been baptized 
both in water and the Spirit. \Ve have 
a praying church; new missionaries added 
to ou r ranks, alld God is marching o n, 
praise His Name! 

Our Household: 
"All throllgh the three months God has 

heen sending us peop le who needed help. 
AIl WOmen, mostly young gir ls who have 
cOllie to Ii \Ie wi th us fOi longe r o r shorter 
periods. \\'e have had a household of 
from eight to twelve to be fed three times 
a day. Some cou ld pay the ir own t'x
pellses, but 11I0st could not. Some have 
cOllie for healing; some to study the Bible; 
and some hungry fo r the Baptism of the 
Spiri t. Evc ry one who has come, has 
been baptized in the Spirit; and some 
wonderfu l works of healing have been per
formed, praise His Name ! But best o f all, 
all ha\'e bee n built up in the faith. 

At the end of eac h month. God ha s sent 
liS jus t enough money to pay ou r rent, 
light s, laundry. and milk. \Ve run up no 
ot her bi ll s. Then usually with nothing 
to start the mont h Oil, from day to day, 
we have trus ted the Lord for food, and 
He lIevcr fai led us. Sometimes we would 
get enough for bill one day, sometimes 
for two o r three days, sometimes on ly 
fo r o ne meal. But we always ate, when 
mea l-time came around. Praise the Lord, 
it was a wondreful blessing to all of u.s. 
I have learned not to think about tomor
row o r e\'en the next meal ; and it giTeS 
one such a restfu l feeling. 

Re. t Home: 
Of these dear gi rl s and wome n who 

have gathe red ;l rmll1d us, we caU the sick 
olles the begin ning of our sanitarium or 
rest hallie. \Ve wan t to p rove ill such a 
place the power of God to heal the body, 
a truth so little known or understood ill 
Japan. But tho ugh these dear ones are 
usually nominal Ch ristians, they need to 
st udy the \Vord, and have their faith 
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built up. So they need to !;tay with us. 
for ~t':vcral weeks or montilli, as. the ca_~e 
ilia), be. SO!lle of these, ~tay on even af~ 
ler being pericelly healed, to ~tudy the 
Bible, with a view to becoming workers 
for God. .\11 have so far bC(,1l baptized 
11\ the Spirit. 

Sible School: 
There I!> no Pentecostal Bible School 

ior women in Japan; so we feci that it 
is God'& will to start one here. Two of 
Oll r girls have cOllle especially for this 
purpose; and all of the household COllle 

into the Bible c1a~"c" as much as their 
physical strength and duties WIll permit. 
We have !lenr <I{iI;cniscd this Bible 
school all such; but wlll'1l we elo, we fcd 
sure that llIany more will COIIIC. \\·c ha\'c 
cias<;cs from 8 to 11 :30 ("'cry lIlorning. \\"c 
arc at present studying Romans. ~[at
thew, Pentecostal doctrine and how to 
fi nd places in the Bible, )'Iy Japanese 
Bible woman helps in this teaching, And 
one of my other workers takes the sick 
ont's every morning in a class O il Divine 
Ilealing, It is yet a sma ll work, but a 
beginning: and God i!'l blessing us, and 
making Hi s \Vonl Illost intercsting, Pray 
that a school may be established to Ilis 
glory; and workers sent out all ove r Ja
pan to carry the ftre of the Sp irit. 

Worker. 
V .... e have st ill the origina l three faithful 

Japanesc womcn, who ha\'e helped me from 
the beginning, One is a Bible woman, and 
calls in the homes of the Christians, and 
the S, S, children, Another is the Kinder
garten teacher, aud calls in tho,~e homes, 
The third has been se t apart for prayer, 
but is now acting as matron for the 
household as there is much to look aher 
there, \Ve need a good, older woman for 
matron, \Ve also lleed a Japanese pas
tor in the assembly, These workers were 
not paid ally allowance at all during April 
and May: and a mere pittance in june: 
but there is nevcr any complaining, \\'c 
.11 praise God toge ther, Pra y with us 
for these dear worke rs, 

Auembly 

On Easter Sunday, April 4, we had our 
first water haptismal service, when 10 
were baptized, On May 9, six more were 
bap tized (but one of these belongs to an
other church), Three more have joined 
us from other churches, So we now have 
a membership of 18; with the prospect of 
a large baptismal service on July 4, ,\\1 
but three ba[>tized in water arc faithful. 
Please pray especially for these three, 
Other three arc ahsentee members, hav
ing cOllle here for healing, and returned 
to their own homes, But we hear by let
ter that they arc faithful in attendance 
on o lher churches, \Ve have had two 
business meetings of the members and 
elected a clerk, trea surer, deacon and 
I hree deaconesses, They arc taking a real, 
vital in terest in the church, Each month 
abottt 16 to 20 yen is in the church box; 
enough to pay the lights and incidental 
expenses; but not yet enough to pay the 
ren t, \Ve arc praying that this will in
crea~e, VIe have not yet a Japanese pas
tor, but arc praying daily, 

~{ eetings arc h eld regularly Tuesday 
e.ening (studying Acts); Friday evenings 
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(studying Exodus), Sunllay mornings 
(Bihlc rcadiIl1o!~); aud Sunday atternOClh 
and I.'vcnings (l'vangeli,tic with street 
meetin),:"s), TIlt·~I.' lll('ctin~~ <Ire all ,\ell 
attcmll'\1 imide thl' buildinlo!: and many 
stand 011 the ollt~idc, lookin~ in at the 
wind{lw~, and listening inlenlly, Some of 
these have been s;"tycd, 

Since ahout the middle of June, Wl' h.we 
heen IIll'eting l'vcry eYCJlinJor, for half an 
hour (i 10 7 :30) to pra~ iur a revival. 
For thl.: power oi the Spirit ha!< not bcen 
11Ianifl'ste(\ in our midst as strongly as 
iormerly: and \n.' want to sec more being 
sa\'ed and baptized III the ~piril. \\'c feel 
~l1re that God \\ ill an~Wl'r according to 
Ilis prn1l1i~e, and \'ictory IS a~sured. 
Praise Iii, :\all1c! 

Children,' Work: 
The kinc\erg'lrtl'n goes on irom day to 

day, ;1Ilt! lite young ieacher is faithful. 
\\'e have had fIfteen children this QuartlT, 
These little olle~ karn of Jesus e\'ery day: 
and then go 11(1111l' and tell {heir rart'l1t~ 

of Him, The kindergarten tcacl1l'r vi ... its 
in the hOllies, and It'lls tilt' story of Jesus 
wherever anyone will listcn, T ,vo moth· 
ers and two fathcrs (all diffcrent families) 
have been saved, It is slow work, but we 
arc trusting God to save these parents, 

The Sunday school met't~ every Sun
clay morning at ten o'clock. ),[any of the 
childrc n, especially the girls have heen 
saved; hut there is yet great opposition 
3mOllg tlte parents, Pray fOI' the recon
ciling hlood of j e'us upon these homes, 

A children's evangelistic sen'ice is held 
o n Friday aftl'rnoon!<, This is well at
tended; and l11ally of the olde r girls have 
been saved: ami haptized ill the Spirit, 
But here, ::.gaill, the opposition of the 
parents is sadly agaimt u~, 

Building. 
Apri l I , we 1IIoved our church work to 

a fitr hetter huilding in a busy section 
down-town, This opportunitr came to 
us in answer to prayer; and the results 
have been good. We ieel that the added 
expellse has been warranted, \\'c are 
praying for llIolley to huy this blli-Iding, 
and thc ground around ii, :\s the church 
grows, the huilding, 100, wi!1 have to be 
en larged, \\'e abo arc praying for a 
suitable building for our Bible school ; 
with a living home for the missionarit:s 
at tadit'd. This is 0 11l' of our prilllary 
needs of the school. \\'e arc rcnting two 
connectioll homes now; but \\e are alrea(ly 
overcrowded, although we still ha\C "cry 
few SIU(Jcnts, The homes in Tachikawa 
a rc (juite small, :l1ld vcry IIlIsuited to our 
uses, The students and teachers of the 
Bible school 11IUSt ha\'e liying rooms and 
class- roolUS ; and it is necessary for the 
missionary to live in close connection with 
tbe gids, We arc believing God for this 
building, 

Country W ork : 
\Ve had for a while, three Sunday 

schools in country places around, But 
for lack of llloney we had to give them 
up, It was a great grief to us; but we 
feel sure that when the Lord has allowed 
us to be sufficiently tested, He will give 
answers to our prayers, and again open 
the wo rk ill these places, These country 
people need the Gospe l of Jesus Christ: 
and no one goes to them, Will you not 
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pray ,\ ith Ih that thc~e places 11 ay SO{,l1 

have the G{) pel' 
Reque'h (or Prayer 

1. For a Holy Ghost rC\'ival in Tachi
ka,\,I, and surrounding places, 

2, For m(>ne~· iur the support oi student! 
in the nible School. 

.l h,r Jlroper buildillR! for both the 
nihk School, and church. 

4. For a gnatcr outpouring of the Spirit 
11J1011 lh ;J11, 

5, For many stu(]enh 10 come to the 
Bibk school. 

6, For Rreat \\ork" l)f hcaling in both 
the I:hurch and school, 

i, For Spiril-filkd, COlllpl·tent japanese 
teaclll'rs for the Bible school. 

8. That e\Cry nced my be ~upplicd, 
Pr,lise the \"Ul~e oi lesus,-II.lrriett Dith
ridge, 

THE HOLY SP IRIT SPEAKS IN THE 
MAORI TONGUE 

Through Si, ler M olley Creuey 

1 laving been requested, I write the fol
lowing te~ti1l\onr, only for the glorv of 
Him who liitt'd Ille frOIll ~in about three 
ye;crs ago, and wa~he(1 me in His own 
predoll;; blood, I have proyed flim to be 
alto~('ther lovely, my very own Saviour, 
IIeakr 3nd Baptizer 

I was conwrtcd under the preaching of 
Brother \\,ig~lcsworth on his fir5t visit to 
New 7.ealand, After ha\'illg hands laid 
IIPOII me by Brother \Vigglesworth that 
I might n'cei"e the Baptism of the Holy 
(;ho~t, r reCl'ind the promised Comforter 
within four days of my conversion, Ve ry 
~horth' afterwards there came 10 me a 
strlln~ desire to offer myself to God for 
~ervice, alHI I knew that God was calling 
me to ohey the l:omm:1I\rI, "Go ye forth," 
The Lord, however, did nnt permit me 
to go until two ~'ears later, having much 
to teach llIe throuJ{h tribulations and other 
le;;ts \\ !tich I did not ulH\erstan<i at the 
time, But I have given Him 11rai~e for 
the~e ever .. i1l('e I have heen Pllt in Hi~ 
vineyard, fnr J believe now they are brin~
iug forth 11caceablc fruits, 

For some 11I0nth~ there has been a deep 
en' in 111\, soul for the Maori~ of New 
Zealand, 'ami I believc God will ~hortlv 
op('n the way for me to de\'ote all mr time 
to the nativ(';;, I believe God a;;~l1red and 
encomagec\ me in this by wOlHlerfully 
blessing the efTort~ of myself 3nrl com
panion whcll \\l' \'isil('d them at \Vairau
pah , near Blelllwim, \\'e have found these 
dear ~ranri pr-ople ycn' receptive to the 
\Von!. and most rever(,lIt whcre ~piritua l 
things are concerned, ancl they never tired 
of our singing h\'11In~ t':1 them, God gave 
lIIe wonderflll liberh' in the first meet
ing we held tltere, The power was mighti
ly upon 111e, and I knew t he Spirit was 
trrill!:! to speak through me in tongues: 
but fearing lest these people would not 
I1nder~ tand, T tried to rc~ist and hold back 
the 1lIes~age, But Goel dealt with 111e in 
such a way that I had to yield, with the 
re~111t that God spoke throu~h me a me~
~agc in their own tongue, The. effect of 
this was apparent at once upon the peo
ple, although T had given no interp reta 
tion. After this incident I vieldec1 to th e 
prompting of the Holv Spirit through me 

(Continucd on Page Twelve) 
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READY TO H ELP 
Brfllhcr allll Si~ter E. T. Draper write: 

"\\'t,: arc \Jrai .. inF! the Lord for rca I victory 
in our local l·\'angc1istic work in Ihi~ 
\·Iclllil),. \Vife being a pianist and singer 
i~ a gfl.'at 11l'1\1 \Vc arc ill fellowship 
with the COlllleil and anyone desiring our 
~{'f\'ic('s lIlay write li S at 7S65~ Dc Long
pre A'll'., I.m Augeles, Calif. 

T W O WE E KS' M EETI NG 
Brother Irvin E. Smith giyes the fol

low inK report from Gran Quivera, New 
Mex.: "Fyall~elist Brother and Sister C. 
N Owens haye recently closed a two 
weeks' meeting at Gran Quivera. Eternity 
alone will reveal what good has been 
done: the \liaints were all greatly refreshed 
and the !.eec\ was sown which, according 
!O (;od'~ holy Word (Isa. SS:l1) '.hall 
l1(ot return void.'" 

---
SALVATION AT PLAIN DEALING 
Brother C M. Carraway o f Texarkana, 

La., writes: "The Lord is blessing in the 
rural district ncar Plain Dealing, La. Two 
ha\:e heen sa\'('(I, 3 reclaimed, 1 received 
Ihe napti~m of the 1I0ly Spirit. and there 
is deep conviction on the people. T here 
\\ere 17 at the altar whell we left to 
ellter another meeting at Pleasant Val
ley, ncar Calhoun, La., and we just learned 
that soul~ arc ~till being saved." 

A NEW CHURCH 
Brother J. II. Eassoll, Thicket, Texas. 

writes: "Brother Richard Tullison and I 
h('gan a meeting 'It KOII!lt1e 011 J\II:e 12. 
Seven received the lJaplislll, 8 rec1:umed, 
and the Lord'~ healing power was greatly 
manifc!-.tec\. The saints were all strength
ened in the Spirit and we securel! a lot 
and a hui liling for a church. 1Iave the 
lot paid for. and on ly lack $23.00 of having 
the buil(ling paill for." 

FIN E TEXAS MEETING 
Brother Ft·rdinan Peppen \\"rite~: "I 

ju~t closed a r('vi\'al meeting at Ha"k~l1. 
T('xa~. Fift't'-~ix were saved. 24 61led With 
the Holy Gl;ost according' to Act~ 2:4, the 
~aints \~'ere wonderfully blessed and en
couraged, 28 !H'W names added to the as
~elllhh' roll. and 12 followed the Lord in 
hapti~~n. The 10wII wa$ stirred. On the 
la~t night of the sen·ice, there were about 
4,000 peOI)lc present. People who \\'e~e 
Olf,!ainq Pntecost when J went there, WIll 
do amthill~ for it now. My next meet
ing \\,,"il1 begi n July 24 at Breckenridge, 
Texas." 

FINE MEETING IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
Brother D. E. Collins writes from Ok

mul~ee. Okla.: "I have jllSt returned from 
SOtlth Dakota where the dear Lord gave 
us a splend id Illeet ing. Many people 
heard the full Gospel message for the first 
t ime. Huodreds attended the mee t ings 

and til(: country \\ilo; stirred for miles 
MOlind. Church mcmhers iound that thev 
\\crt' not sOl\·ed. One lady whom the Lord 
,;l\"l'd, healed, and wcmderfully baptized 
with the Holy Spirit, was a church Illelll
hn. S('v~ral (Iefinite ca~es of healing took 
pI3(,(,. One of thl' young ladies, who 
pl;lycd the piano, took the mumps just a 
Ila\" or two before the llIeeting bcgan, and 
It Inoked as if she would have to miss 
part of the meetinK, but she was healed 
11\ answer to praye!" anrl at her post. 
M Utl1P~ all gone. Ot h('r members of the 
falllily were healed in like manner. A 
.~l11all girl was heall.'d of partial deafness 
which was cau~ed bv an abscess some time 
ago. ,\nather outstanding case of h~aling 
was a young preacher, who had been 
preaching for the Methodist church. H e 
received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
and lay on his back for more than three 
hours on the hard floor, something he 
had not been able to do even 011 a ~oft 
hed for years 011 accoullt of spine heing 
hroken ill three places. The Lord healed 
him of this affliction while he lay under 
the power of God. It was a joy 'to hear 
him hllrst out speaking in other tongues, 
when the Holy Spi r it came in. He was 
also healed of chronic eye trouble of four
tcen years' standing and laid away his 
"dasses. He is applying to the North
western District COllncil of the Assemblies 
of God for license to preach. leaying the 
\Iethodist Conference, which is 10 con
n'ne S()()II. This young man was left in 
('h:lrge of the work there tempor:lrily. 
P~nteeost has gOlle over in good shape in 
I1rown County, S. Dakota. The spon~ors 
(If the meeting are happy over the re
'liltS. r shall return to that part of the 
cOlllltry in September. D. V .. fo r other 
IIll'eting'" This is a time of seed-sowing 
there and the greater harvest will he 
f('aped l:lter if fa lse (Ioctrine docs 1I0t get 
in . I fOUllll th:lt the Evangel has done its 
part in getting thi ~ work started. :Many 
Ilt'ople do not reali?(' what good can b~ 
done throll~h the E\·allgel. ~fal1Y arc 
hrou~ht into the full Go~pel light through 
the pa~es of this paper." 

Editorial Note 
\Yha{ Brother (ol1ins' savs ahout the 

F\'angel ha\·ing opened the' way for the 
gn'at meeting in South Dakota, brings 
again to mind the very familiar fact that 
people who want to '~'in ~ouls can do it 
with \'('ry small OUlla\' by subscribinR for 
the Evangel for picked people. The 
writ('f is just now g:lthering the nallles 
of fifty Methodist pr.;achers on poor 
charges intending to .~end them the Evan
j,(eI at his personal expense. Someone 
ma,· he reading this item who has fifty 
dollar .. or a hundred dollars they could 
lise in thi, wav and still have -a ll YOll 
need to cat a,;d wear and a place' to 
sleep. If you do not know who to send 
the paper to send the money to the As
sociale Editor, and he wi ll do the rest 
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How "dad, glad, glad. you will be when 
you get to hea\'en to Illeet someone saved 
,wd filll'd because you \licnt out Evang~1 
.;uhscriplions. 

----
REVIVAL IN CANADA 

Brotht"f II J. ).lc:\li!>ter writes from 
Edmonton, Canada: "The A rgue Sisters, 
Zelma and l3eulah, of \\,innipeg, have 
ju">t closed a series of frtlitful and in
spiring rcYival services in the citv of 
Edmonton. The serviccs were held i~ the 
Bethel auditoriulll, oppositc the M cDaniel 
Hotel. Before tlH' services had been long 
in prowe~s the hall became 61l ed to over
flowing" with the crowds who came to at
tend tht' revival. Sunda~' nights though 
extra chairs and benches were placed in 
e\'ery a\'nilable space many who could 
who could not get scats elsewhere sat 
on tl1(' ~teps, or stood patiently throughout 
Ihe ~l'rvic(', while children sat on the floor 
of the platfo rm, giving their seats to 
other .. 

Over a score receivcd th~ B<'Iptism of 
rhe lI ol~' Spirit. during the revival, iIlnd 
a~ ma!l\ a<. a score in a ~iT1gle day made 
a !<tart tn serve the Saviour. A blessed 
revival ~pirit broke Ollt among the chi l
(Iren. and also amOll~ the young peopl(' 
Our boy!-.' orchestra, composed of boy, 
ill tlwir teens all sought the Lord earn· 
esth·. lI1a\l~' heing saved o r receiving the 
Rapti~m. 

A thirtv-voice choir W<'lS formed under 
the dirt,ction of Beulah Argue, offerin.1:t: 
in spiration !o the services. Special op .. 
scs~inT1" of Sundav school were held, when 
many ~OIlRht and found the Lord. whil(' 
Ihe !{Iorv of heaven fell all around. 

The Edmonton press was favorable to 
the services, helping throlll(:hout the re
vi\'al \\ith splendid publicity. People of 
all <lenominations attcnded rtnd stated th:lt 
the meetings had been .1 source of bless
ing to thelll. The services closed with a 
large out·or-door meeting in SOl1th Park" 

TH E HOLY S PIRIT S P EAKS IN 
THE MAOR I TO'NGU E 

(Continued from Page Eleven) 
in tht.' fo llowi ng service~. and each time 
God mauifc'stccl HirlBc/f ;1n<1 spoke more 
dcliberatch' to th~m ill their own lan
,l!ml~t' \t our la st service of this first 
visit. IlIOst of the me~sage was delivered 
to thelll ill the )..faori tongue, and the 
moment God ~poke in thi~ way. one fine 
~faori man. who had bee II earnc~tlv drink
ing in tilt' Illt'ssage. wa~ seen with tearll 
~treallling (Iown his face. and was so 
broken down that he went out. We felt 
led to give an altar call on this occasion. 
with the re~lIlt that five hands were im
mediately raised to accept ottr Jesus a"i 
their OW11 personal Saviour. and eil'l'ht 
stood lip to re-consecrate themseh'es to 
God. J would like to say here that while 
~De;1killg to the Maoris in tongues. the 
blcs~ina in IllV own SOli 1 was JOY lin
soeakahle and full of /llory. To God J 
j:!i"e all th(' praise, Teali1ing that the ex 
cellency of the power is of God. 

Ti )'<lU I .. , '"""r 5"h~~rinli,," I', th~ Fy ,' ",::~l r'< 
!)irc wc ,",·ill writ~ ,'''U two ktt"r~ 'It)()',t it. Th~MC 
lell~r~ m,'~' h~ p"id f"r oul or ,,, .. '-"rd' , tr .. ~ ~ _ 
I1ry. \\'OI1It1 Y"" nM lik .. tr, sav(' 'hs draft on the 
' .nrd·~ mnney hy s~n,lhg- ;" )'our ren~ ... ,,1 .:"I while
iN-for .. ,.."ur l1Ihscription <,xp;ru. 

• 
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REVIVAL AT VIRDEN. ILL. 
Virden A~~elllhty of God again has a 

rc't'ival-hq,::an June 6, 1926. Louis Draper 
f')f Alton, III., preached, mostly. as~jstcd by 
the pa!'tor SCn-ll Were saved and bap· 
tiled in water. thrt'c wcre baptized in the 
S)}irit and SCVCLli \\Tn' healed. The saints 
were revived. There "cre many mani
i{'st:;lIions "h(l\\'in~ Cod'" working power. 
Please pray for this new as~clllbty as 
when the fire falls 'satan gets very active: 
hut God is ah le. ~rrs. Lottie lnman, See'y. 

TWENTY RECEIVE IN MISSISSIPPI 
Rrmh('r and Sister .s. \\'. Xolts write 

fro m \Ve st I.aurd. ~f;~".: "\Vc have just 
closed a n'r)' SIl("Cl'~sful re\' iv al at this 
place with Brother <1nr\ Si~tcr Cla rk in 
charJ!:t', Quite' a numher w~'rc !laved an'(1 
reclaimed. pos~ihly 20 received the Bap
t ism, and (Iuite a numher oi new naTl1e~ 
wt're addccl tn Ollr church roll. \Ve arc 
trul:v thankful for \,od'" hle~<;ings upon 
liS and we havt" ~OIllC gelluinely good ma
te ria l in this revl\·al. \Ve arc now engaged 
ill a lent mecting' in a IlCW part of the 
city, ",itll good crowds ali(I fine intercst," 

BREAKING NEW GROUND 
Bro thcr H , H. ~ri Zl.' lI e, of Leaf. Mi <; .. ,. 

wriIC$: "Ju ~t closed a twen ty dan' meet
ing at Benllda!('. a ('Otl ntr): p lace. 0 1'
~pitc the country's hl·inA' c;parcclr <:ett lee! . 
the mf'et ing wa<: well att('nded for the 
I)('ople C<lm(' fo r mile<: around , There \\'a ~ 
'tood o rder and a c;pirit of unity prevailed, 
The a ltar wa ~ \1'1'11 attended and we be
lieve lIluch good wa <: clone. While only 
one ..... a~ ha plilcd ;n water, we helieve it 
wa , a seaso n of ~ecd ~o\\'illg that will 
hring fo rth mu ch -fruit," 

UNION CITY, OH IO, IS BLESSED 
Pa~tor E. II. ('ar t writc<:: "Glad to re 

por t \'ic lorv from lJnion City. Ohio. \Vc 
have ju<:t clo~cd a 10 days' mccting COI1-
rlucted by Evan ~eli\l Robert Bt'njamin 
and hi~ wifc ~f:lI1~' peoplc came from 
neighborin~ citic<; , Brot her Benjamin 
~poke on thc lIe('cl of Rus,ia and Per~ ia 
and a good ofTerin,e:' wa<: taken for th ec;e 
ficld~, On(" pcr~oll wa" sa\·ed ane! manv 
con~ecratcd th('ir li\,('<:, AI1\' minis ter in 
fellowship with the Gelleral COllll cil. if 
pa ~5 in." Ihrol1."h h('re, i~ welcollle." 

OPENING A NEW FIELD 
Brothcr \V, r. Smith :lT1cl wife write 

frolll ClifT. N. ~rex "\Ve want to soune! 
;j notc of prai~1' for th(' meclill,e:' ju<:t 
do"c(1 herl' (; 011 ha~ heen ,wonderful!v 
prr ~C llt in our midst ";l\'ing soul .. and bap
tilinJ;! in the hre s~ed Hoh- Ghos!. Th(' 
metting' clo~ccl Sumla\' night afteT 5 wc('kc:: 
of J,!'ivint! ou t th c \Vo rd, Twclvc werc 
baptiucl in wat er :lccorcling to Matt, 28:19, 
II wcrc hapti71'(1 wi th th(' H olv r.ho~t 
a'l in Art ~ 2:4, and .5 more arc· sccking 
If) he filled ClifT i~ a small communit \' 
,1nd ,111 ('nlircl\' Il('w fie1n , Man\' of th~ 
o('onle ~aid thc\' had 1I(' \·cr hearn o f dit'ine 
he alinp or the floit- r.hoq Bapti .. 1Tl he
fore, From thc firq Ill('('tin,=,. God hles<;('d 
in ~endin'! out Ih l' p('onl(' ancl man\' m~c 
are trnci('r de('1) con\'ic tion. ~o ora\' for this 
p];I.('1' and this \'CHIn,! asselllblt-: Pleas(' 
pra\' for us that we l11a\' al\\'a\'~ hI." foulli! 
in the {,(,l1 tl' r of \,od'<:' will. To Him be 
a ll nr:lisc. hnllor, and t:'lory foretrer and 
rver" 

MISSION AND HOME AT WARSAW, 
INDIANA 

Si!>l T F F ~IlJl\..·r \\ rill' "\\'c arc 
prai~in~ I' (I\- r 1 ,rd i"r Ili~ kceplnJ;: 
I'\..mer. \\'\..' flit th\U\lh l('cl 1<' H\..'ct a 
Full (;"'!Jl'l ~li"illl1 .and 1I'l1\e at 22.H 
E, Clllll'f St, \\'ar aw, 111(1, J..j mile from 
\\'inoll:\ Park l'nlr.Ulce \\ t' han' a build
illl{ ~x42 i('cl, \\itll a~~'11lhl~' room 011 
iir,t HI\(\r and li\'inJ..!' rOOIll .. \\ith rOllmB to 
rent un 'Iconel floor, \\'l' hotv!' rl'~ular 
11lectil1~~ on \\\·tll\e~da~. Friday. and SUll
da\' l'\'l'l\ing~ a11l1 IHII)(' to hohl a tcnl 
Illt:t'!il1/o: thi~ fall. This i~ a Hl'l·dy. hut 
hanl fidtl allll we l'on't till' Jlra\'er~ of 
Pl'ntcco,wl pellph: ('n'r,\'\\ IINl' that the 
Spirit of tht' Lord IIhl\' Ct)11ll' fol'lh in thi~ 
cOlllllll1nit~·, \\'c ,1fC \(Icatl'd \\here n,lany 
hl1l1drcd~ of 11enplt' pa~s hy auto a1l(1 Iro llt· 
e\'l'ry day, \11~' one wishing to com!..' 
I,k:l'(' writ(, fir,t to "ho\'e ae!clre~~." 

THE PROVlDENCE PRAYER 
LEAGUE 

Dr, Lilian Ycoman .. \\a~ sellt 1)\' God 
to Providcnce 10 e!edicatc the Pro,:idence 
Prawr Lcaj{uc HOllie, \\\' wcre relllind
('d oi Ihe pa<:<::u:-c in Luke 5 :1. whcre the 
peop\t· pressed upon J(:~u~ to hear thc word 
of (~O(I. so !'a~('r anrl hungry werc the 
\wop!t' tn Iwar our III'ar ~islcr speak and 
tell the ston" of Iwr TIl:lf\'cl('luS de lit'(' r :lnce 
from Ihe g~ave, ,lTlel o f the powc r of 
J ec;u~ to <:a t'e, hea\. :111(1 hapl il!', It wa s 
a wcek of lll'avcll 011 ('art h, Tired a~ we 
\\cre, w(' 11linistererl {iaih' and CVCIl at 
ni,e:'ht to the peopie The H om I' is opc ned 
for con tinuOll s pra\'er and a pla('(~ where 
ha!tlt,s C:lll hl' fough t :Inc! \\'on in the 
n<l!llC of Jesu~, The Pr:l\'er League fir~t 
~ t:lrt ecl as a l('Ical afTair in th c city of 
PrO\"id(,llce, alld with \'ocl'~ hlessing grew, 
until now refll1cst" cOllie ill from a ll over 
the rniled Stat('~. ('an~lIla, Fngbntl. Ire
land, Scotland, a11<1 even far-ofT Au~
trali:J ha~ ht'en l1('ar<I frOlll, God h a~ 
honon'rl pra\'(' r h\' ans\\'ering ma n\' rc
ql1('~ts. Our' feci ':Ire <:oli t! o n the Rock. 
an c! a~ we prat' and hc1j('\'e. we look for 
r('suit", X('\\ Fnglal1d p('oplc ha\'e a. \\'av 
of ho!din~ 011 to \'or! a nct will pr:n" ane! 
w:lit 11!'I('I1l till' Lonl fnr hotlr" if necc~~ 
.. an' \Vc pratO c"p('cialk for the ~ick 
ali(I afflkh'cI "h am' aiTlictcd, let him 
or,1\·"· -('lara F rhlllrn e~, ~('c r l't,1f\'. The 
P f(\\'il \l'IICe Pra\'('r League. Box 7:\5, Prov~ 
irlellce, R T, 

H EALED FOUR Y EARS 
Till' healin,e:' h(' l'(' c\c<:cril)('rl took plaC(' 

fnl1r \'(,:lr" a((o, and r am slill ~tr('lng and 
wi'l l. \'oel \\'nl1r\erful'" hle~~t'd 111l' ani! 
healf"c1 Ill\' h('lrl\' T hacl becn ~ellt to the 
hn50ital for :Ill onerati('lll, hut <;ee in.t:' a 
\'ic;ioll T nra\'('cl t llrf'{' da\'<: and T1kht~, 
lInli l \'or! showed mc that r <:houlrl go 
hOI\1(' and not he opt'ralccl nn. The cloe 
for~ urg('r! me to qat'. ~adllg Ihat unle~s 
J was op('r:ltecl on T woulci on I\' livc a 
\Tr~' ~h('lft ti111c, \\'h(,11 T ill ~i<: t e<l the\' 
11'1 Illt" ("0, \\·hcli T ~ot hOllle T walkcd 
!WO rn ilc~ alld tIl\' L('Irri wnl1(Iedulh
hl !,"~{'rl mf' 0111(1 miraC'1i1ous\\' h('alci! m\, 
hork :Inri clcall~('(1 111(' from all ~ i n. anc! 
r 11f.1i,,(' H im. T \\':I~ fort\'-nn{' v('ars old 
"hcn I re('!'iycrl the R apti~1ll in the H olv 
Gh('l~t ;"HI I {'0\11d \lot r('ad or write mv 
11<1\1\(', but I.(lrl \\'('Il1d('dul h' lauehl m~ 
to r,'ad and writ(" a ile! what He ha'l clone: 

,r mc Ill' \~111 dn j"r ~ou flo h('pe 
I~ t~ lUll "1}' \\ ill help ('lIll'(,n(' d e to 

tru,t 11 lIil ~Ir S,lr;it- Fi l\l'r Hiseo. 
~j'o 

EYES HEALED 
I prahl' J u~ ,r II'" Ill'alillf;{ r,l\\('r, 

nlh'l! ,Il' ,·If r .. , Ill' ai.l. and Ill)' e)eS 
\\CH' lllill,d l:t.; 1I.l\il1).:' 10 wear R-\a<:s('~ 
f"r 1\\lI11\-t\\0 \e.1T 1\\,1 aho hl',IIed 
oi illnak- trllllhk I rl'Cl'i\'Cti the H('IIy 
(.he"l Bal'ti~1I1 JIII1C I). tc)..?\ and 1\1) l')'e<; 
\\t'r,' Ill'aild htl1 \\t'l'k~ tall'r It i~ \\011-
(krill! 10 Int'! )"'Ih all Ill(' \\':IY-Mr~ 
Ho\ \\·illi;um. Yirtil'n, III, 

H EALED AND HUSBAND SAVED 
r harl ~lIfTl'red t\\'l'nl\' four \('<lrs with 

m·urah.::iil ill head .11111 faCt'. also in my 
1\I!1~~ :'Inti around lIlV h('art; wa~ in hos
pital three limc~, tllih g('tting relid for 
a ~hort tilllt' ('lilly, Oftcil ~at in rocke r 
all ni!::ht. afr,lid tn lit' down IC<:I it woulc! 
L!'('I to 111\ ht'arl and kill IIlC, Rul prai<:(' 
thc Lord. aftt·r all these \ I'M' oi <:uffc r ~ 
illQ' I \\as ht,~tI('I\ !w Ih(" I {c';lkr Divine, 
I ha\',' hl't'n licakd of tnothach(', c(') I d~. 
c('ll1~h~ ancl hurn .. allli Oil Octoher 18. 
1925, of slimmer flit, Tho<:e arnuud me 
thought r would h(" eallt-d to m~' hcavt'lIly 
hOllle, r h:Jd pnt.'umonia. a~ I Icarned lal er 
Prai5e the T.ord' \Vc "('li t for Si~ t e r 
Inman \\ h('l came nud anoillted me with 
nil am! pf:l\'cd \gain T wa<; h('al('11 and 
111\' hu,h:lml \\ns ~nvccl at the ~alU(' timc, 
rr:li~e Ihe T .oTd I ~rr~. ('ath('rin(' Bradle\', 
'-inlen. l\l 

HEALED OF GA LL STONES 
had gall <;tOnt'S for t (,11 years and ~u f 

ft're d much, r ca ll ed a (\('Ictor ane! he 
<::licl all T {'ould rio would h(' to havc an 
op(' ration. Sometllin.t:' had to he done. 
The Lord put it into IllV hear t to go to 
a Pentccostal mecting, I ~aw Ihe power 
of Gmt manifeQec1, :llI ci many that were 
~ick were hca led, I \\'(' 111 1('1 h(' anointed 
\\ilh oil and pra\'NI f('lr and Goc\'~ l1Iigh tv 
h('alin~ powcr WCl1t throu,e:'h 111\' hml\' a nd 
r was heal('d ('If g-:JII <; tnne'!; I do praic;c 
the nam(' of JC~I1<: It is two \'t'ar~ :u~o 
thnt I \\a<: healed and I ha vc never h('en 
trnuhled \\ith J:!'a ll ~tont'~ all\' l11ort' tfr~ 
J F Ift- cl.'((·r. ~rar:lll1ec. Okla 

20c SAVED 
(QIIOlci! frnm a letter ) 

"\\'htn clown 10\\,11 reccnth- T w:lllted a 
certai n kind of eallrl\' that T thought T 
I11mt have, bnt T Ilcsi tatccl and ~a id , 'No. 
I will dC(1Y 1l1,,~rlf and ~rllcl th :l t 20 ce nt ~ 
to Ih(' P('nt('('o~tat E\':lIIR'('I' So her(' it 
i~, :1 1<;0 ::;1.00 for 011(' ,,('ar'~ ~lIhscription," 

- J r ~. D:I\'tOIl, Ohio. 

"Hewar{' o f Rihle {,oll1m('lItalnr~ who 
arc l111wi llin c:- In lak(' I.od's \\{lfll~ jUq 
:1<: the \' are, Thc fir<:t C01l\I11cnlalnr ('Ii 
th:lf kind W:lS the devil in lh(' (;ar<I('1l (1f 
FdcII, He rrnpns('d nlll\' :I ~Ii~ht {'hall~(, 
iu~t 'nn!' In h(' in<:crlNI "\'{' ~haJl lint 
<;nre'" rlit".' Th(' amctulm f'nt \\'a~ a('('er' 
('d an d thc \\'nrlrl \'i1~ l 'I~t." \11 old 
preacher. 

{"'lnf"TI R.,'1'~ Tht'<(' 1"''1t. arC' full "f I)fomi .... 
In"n G, D· \\'nT,I, I'IITdl~'t' no .. : .. "t I' ~ct' lil t' 
<:1.111(' <>n "nilT t~hlt' a .... 1 uk .. ,\ lIt'\\' It'''1 10 mt'!ii, 
111(' "1''''' al (''' .. TV mt'al. Th~ 1'Ti,'t' i.', Ct'I1I. 
,.,('h Of 1 fnf tl nn G""I>('1 l'ul, li,hiu,l(' If"u, .... 
""u~('. ~pringfidd. Mo, -



YOUNG PEOPLE SEEK SALVATION 

Bro ther Joe. ] I. Wooldridge writes 
fmlll Crane, ~I o.: " Brot her Kelley Camp
Ill'll, o f Mount Ayr, Towa, wa~ with us for 
a two w('('b' meeting. The Lord blessed 
the \\'ord as it w('nt forth with power. 
Soul~ were sti rred. On July 24, the young 
peopil- had a gn'at rally which was at-
1('lIdrd hy different a'M'mhli(',,; had good 
mmic alld the young I'('opl(' were s tirred 
up to ~eek God." 

"If allY thing hut Ihe !n\'(' of (II ri ", COI1-
~trni ,, ('th u .. , we have it hard taskllla~ter." 

, 

Forthcoming Meetings ~ 
t3~--_4l 

AU noUce. of ..."..,lin,1l Mault! ruch Ih., eospel 
Publlsh!n, House three full w~kl hero", the 
meetill,s Iltarl. Our printers d~mand all copy to 
be In their hands fifteen uYIl t.fore tho ute 
Ml)wn On !.he pa!,,!,r. 

Pr.y God's richesl b5euln,s 011 theM meet;n, .. 

. KIAMI TEXAS.-nr<>the-r f'. n. f)a\il wiJl be. 
11"" IlII od·tlme revival at Kiam, T ua •. Pt)lk Co., 
Auauu 8 t·, run u"hl tht I ... "t! 'I'U fit tt) close. 
~r~ utc-nd an un,talloll to all. I). M Rice-, 1':1.5' 

READ INC. PA.- G()(\ in lIis gre-at mncy hu 
made pou lble the holdillg of a lent !ll reting he-re 
from Aug,!!! I 10 .sc-P!. 1. Grnce C. 'fhom80n of 
(;lIhfnrma w,ll have charil"~. All welcome.-Edwin 
C. 5,ku, paltor. 

"'---
CAPE CIRARDEAU. MO.-Evanaelilt 0 B. Mc. 

Dowtll .... ,11 conduct a rC\'ivll at la rge ta&ernacle 
10Ct0 .S. Sprigg St., (not Presbyteriall Church a~ 
prevII,ull)' anuoullel'd) July 25 to run for three 
wee-h. n. E. Waddcll, Plator. 

KANSAS DISTRICT CAMPME£TlNCS 
W cMMI,ton, Augull 12·22, This II tbe o ldell Pen. 

tt'CQ"al campmee!in, in the DinriCI. D. H. 
.I!ol.cDowelJ, Ant .. Chalrman of the Gt'neral Council 
WIll be Ihe- maUl lJ)C'aker. The Camp ground 
is. ~Ied Ih .... :e milu Ellst of Woodllon on Ihe 
M,dland trail. For further information write 
to Fred V<;'lI"lef, Dill. Chairmlln, Burlinpm~, Kan •. 

There "",II be no C1ll1l1' lit McCrackell tbis yea r. 

. P I TTSDURGH, PA.-The tlltb annual camp meet. 
11111" for the W~lem end of the Ea81~rll District 
.... jll be hdd (D. V.) at Hem.z·a Gro~, W est View' 
PIUlbur,h, Pa., Aug. 8·31. me. The .peak~ .. wid 
be: £ .... nlr., Jac,,:" .Saunden. of Aha. Lcthridge 
Can.; E. S. Wln'am8, Pblladelrhb Pa.; Fre-d 
D. Drake. N."w Caslle. Ps.; Den E. Mahan lean. 
neltl', Pa.; Ray S. Armstrolllr, ColTy, Pa.: Nim. 
rod Park, PLtt~burlh, Pa.; JOlt'ph Tunmorc, Pitta. 
bursh. P.. Por further Information, write Nim. 
rod Park, 7100 Kedron St., Pilttburlrh, Pa.
H . II. Mo ... ar,cretary. 

~"---
OKLA H OMA STATE CAMP MEETINC._The 

Oklllhollla Stue camp meeting will be held at the
Wheeler P:ork, Oklahoma City Aug. 17·21. Elder 
\V. T. Gllllton. eur genl'ral Chairman will havc 
dlarge: Other help will he ~""ure-d: Wh~ler 
ruk IS s tine- e.ampinR" /Cround Mul8 will be 
s~rved on Ih.e free.wil.! offerinjl: plan. Bring th~ 
s,c~ snd affhct«l. Brmg your bedding. All that 
de',re cot, and Itnt ..... rite Glenn Milbrd \Vl'l1,. 
Ion •. Okla., .II let .. t ten dan hcfrore- the Cll.m~ 
nle-e-tm.. All P~ntt'oolt al a .. emblies in the 5tat~ 
arc ur/Ctd to allend. The- District Council will 
bC'. I1O'<tp~med until Octo","r. Fo r further inform
allon .... ·nte Olear Jonu, Chsirman, Sand SpriDp, 
Okla.-Glenn lof,ll.ud, See'y, WellslOn, Okla. 

YOUNG P EOPLE'S CO NV E NTION_In eonnte. 
tion .... ith the Annual Color:\do Diurict Council 
mee-tinlf ,,·m be he-Id from Ault. 18·22 the Fiu! 
Youn.ll" PC'<ll'le'. Convcntion cve-r held in this 
Ui~tnct. 'Ve ask thu all the y()Ung people 
in Ihe Mlemhlies will attl'nd thi8 ml'l'tin/C. Thi, 
me-e-ti"J!" i~ pl&nD~d ~pccially for the young peo. 
pIe, and we aTe cxp«ting a larll'e dell'J!"::..tion from 
e-ve-ry church. On the 21st we are all goin,&" to 
thc .mounta;ns for a roulin .. pra.)·er mCCllfll{'
,t w,lI bt- a day of ullinII' 011 G<ld fror ::.. .... orld· 
w;de ,e-"i"al-,ure-ly we nee-d it. Le::..ders of 
the )'01Inll: pmrlc, plute .... rite u,. Puto., in 
('haq;e- \lr. and Mrs. Flo ),d C. \Votdworth. 603 
We-~t First SUcet, Lovciand, Colo. 

TJIF PF~TECOST .. \L E\'i\~()EL 

RIVERTON, NEBR.-our annllal Diatrlct camp 
a nd councIl me-etine will be h~ld th i. r.ear at 
Rlvcrtorl, Nebr .• Auguat 12 to 12 mc. E der \OJ . 
M. Paw: of Springfield. Mo. ,will be with UI, al.o 
olhcr mimsters snd evanil"chau.-G. W. Clopin~, 
Dill. chairman. 

LACKAWANNA N. Y An f.nnielutlc Cam. 
P:"Kn frum Ihe 8th to the 2!nd of Aug With 
mc~lInlr' t'\'uy nighl and twae- I"n SUlldaya \\e 
havc 'e-rur," Me)e-r and Aloce- Tan DItter. the 
:-;'"gir/C I"·""geliltl. The t.bureh i ou 6S3 Ing. 
ham A\·e. 

KILLAM. ALTA. CANADA-:'II;''')l1ary ('nll' 
I'ent,·,,, I\Uj{U~t 11.15 .... ill be hcld w,th (lJanm'ln 
(i. ,\. ("I,.'"llocr~. in ,harll:l'. S, Icr J I~ ~I'e""e 
.•. ,,1 Luella ~I"rr'. n "f China :",,1 I'fo>. l."d.;r,y \oJ1 
h ,d::.., WIll spcak.- :"1. Ethel Fox. Pa$t'lf. 

CORRY J>ENN. ·Full GO"I~! m('tlin,(' will be 
~el,1 lit d'e I'lrst Pen.It:~<,:od;l dlllll'lI . '\UK :4 to 
Scpt, I,. il r<> lhe-r and Sl~ter Mey~r TLII Ditter will 
hfo with III f"r the two w("ekK. ·r(ay ~. Armllrong 
J>a ~t')r, 1.'7 W \\ ~~hIllKt"n !'it. • 

TAYLOR, PA.-A rul old·fa,h)o,,~d te:.t cam' 
palgn will he-vin Aug. 1.2;2. ":\'angeJiu Jonn 
Ue-rnh~rd, WIll be wllh u,. ScrvlcCI at 2:30 and 
7~S (uee-pt Monday). lbue m4:'4:'t;"gs will be 
ht!d al lar/Ce- ICllt on Grove SI, on~ block from 
lola", St. Take &tree! car 10 Grove 5t. ·John E. 
Jenkin., pauor. 

KENNETT MO.-Old·time revival at Asaem. 
hly of Gfld tabernac1~. Aug. 17·26 inc. Evang. 
lie-" ILmiln in char~e. Pasto ... and a~.l'mbhe5 of 

. thl~ Ke-CIIQII ue inv'ted to c(,me a',d hea r "the 
little n,,,n ",ith a big meuage."··,S, K. Biffle, 1'1 .... 
lor, 705 Kl'nnett Strtet, Ke-nnett. Mo. 

OLD-FASHIONED TENT REVIVAL MEET
ING-Patuson, N. j., Cl"Jrner York Ave. and 
Frallklin St .• July 2) to August 22. each OI,hl at 
7:~5. SlInday~. 10:30 a. m . • 3 and 8 p. Ill. Evan"e· 
lou L. A. H Ill w,1I preach. Take- GO"ernor St. 
Uus on Main St. and ride to Eul 18th and 
Franklin Sts. AU welcome-. Brother E. Kunkl~ 
in charKc. 

CREAT FALLS. MONT.-Tabernacle- M~etingl 
nOW ,Oil III the lI~w temllOrary tabemaele erccted 
011 Cenlrsl ,\vellue :..nd Tenth Stre-ct. Evange-lisl 
Clyd" Dai,le)' of Marion, Illinois, ia with u. for 
Ih~ ollcnmg aervicu Olhn e\'an"elis" and 
workera WII! follow tliroughout the ~lImmer and 
fall. For further infonnatiOTI write PUtor Ed. 
Eli.son, 1913 6th A,·e. N., Great Falls, Montana. 

VANCOUVER. CANAOA.-The Ar!tue- Sislen 
Zelma and Deulah. musician· evanath,u, of Win. 
mpeg, will commence a reviv.1 ler;C8 Augusl 8. 
in Ihc larlle 'frinitr Tabemacle Icnt. formcrly 
J>yramid Te-mple WIth Pastor J. E. Elsom. at 
Vancouve-r, B. C., C. .. nada. F .... nds planni"g s 
\'ae3linn ' " the great No rthwest are in\'lIed to be 
preacnt .. t the&e 'K'r vice~ in th is beautiful Cana. 
dian city 011 the P:\cific CO;\S t. 

COLORADO D ISTRICT COUNCIL.-The ninth 
annual c.mp meeting of thc Colorado Diltrict 
Council will he hl'ld in Loveland. in the large 
lent, (,IIJ Welt FITU St .• from AUillat 15·29. All 
lIuemblies in thi ~ District are urKet! to s~nd 
the-ir pastor and two dl'legates. The business 
~lI i(ln and toIecl>on of officers will begin 011 
Tundar, of th~ sceond w~~k . Loveland i. an 
ideal p ace for a com·rntion. We are only leven 
nuln ffllm the- beautiful Rocky Mountaina that 
ar~ ca"ped with anow ,tilc year round. The 
w .. ter 's thc hUI, the chmal~, .. onderful. Min· 
iatus lind de1cialU will be enlcrtained on the 
fre-e- will olfcring ptan. Visito.., 3re im'ited to 
come- and. camp w'lh u,. \\'illud C. Peirce of 
Canada WIll be the evangelist and B ible leacher. 
For further information wril~ FIord C. \Vood· 
worth, .e-cretary, 60J \Vest Firat St., Loveland, Or 

/
. Logan Sluart, chairmall, 818 Remington St., 
;ort Collin., Colo. ---

INTERSTATE CA M P M EET ING, E U R E KA 
SPRINGS, AR K. • 

The five Disl ricl Counclb of TUIlI. Oklahoma, 
KlLnSU, MialOuri, and Arkansu. comprilinlr eighl 
Slatn ;are holding their flut a",,,,al Camp Meet· 
;nll: in that unique cily of Ihe Ozarks, SC'pt. 2.12, 
1936. Ennfr('li!t Smilh Wi/clrleswolth of Bradfo rd. 
Ellitland. and J. W. Welch of Springfield. Mis· 
.ouri, have bl'en secured as sJlCakers lor the 
mt'e-IIIlIJ.· Th(' city b (urnithinlr fr« eonvent>on 
lind dining hall eqllipment with free camp 
ground. Hotel accommodations, fum;!h«l rooma, 
and eottaRes can be bad at re-alOnable rate-s. 
Meal. will be served. S""ci:..] railroad ratea on 
all road... uce1!ent highway. lI'ading into tbe 
cil),. \Vrite lor any duired informatiOOI. If you 
I\'ant to r~n t a camp t~llt. write the Secretary of 
thl' C.mp MeclinJl: Committee, bt'fore AUi'll! 15.
Hugh M. C.dwaldcr, Route 4, Box 63J, Hou!ton, 
Tcx, ChainnlLn, E. J. Bruton, Secretary, Box ~15, 
Phone- 229, Eureka Spring!, Ark. 

FOR £ ICN M ISSIONS CONT R IBUT IONS 
luly 23·29 Jnc1u5i,'e-

Thi8 includes aU offenngs sent ill to the Foreign 
Minion~ Dcpllrlllle-nt.. 
Of(e-rin~s IInde-r one dollar amo''"t to 1.00. 

I,ICI G B & C L 5 Bixby, 1'010; F ] H Portland. 

August 14, 1926 

Ort'; ?of J M RUKh Spring • • Okla, Mrs.J (' T 
(1'ick~'hal Okl~; loin J f) Z Kanu, Clly, Mo; 
II P BrC'O·"'lnr,,\gt'. Tcxa,: A 101 K :-;toneglL, Va: 
() ,!:) lJuluth, \11:11'; Fr,end: 1.10 I n I)e- ~ 
\t,-,UI~S, l"wa: I . IS .\ W W"rre-II, I'a; A W 
\\Jtrl'lI, I'a; I.SO Mcmbcr .. of Al i~,'y Prayer 
'Iecllnv 1 ..... lld,,", EJ11Ct:..nd: Aue,"b", Web,le-r 
K.",.: 1.'4.f f. ~ S~,"anna, Okla; 

2.01 :\fu f. f; l' IhrrilllUrg. Pa: li n \V L 1\ 
n::..y ('1 trr. K',nl; J R \\' Tahoka, Tn .. ; 
:o.1r~ A 'I If :-;unllyulc. Cahf: Mrs L 5 De-lie 
Fourchc, S J)~Ir; l.ZS Mrs C D Downll. K,lIJs; 

l.M .. "r~ J1 W \1 F .. rrut CitYt ArK; Ful] Go.r.' 
.:0.1. "'" Brl<l.ve-t, . ~ J; Mn ... 1 P A vant. Ok a. 
A,,~m!J1y "f (;,~I ('hurrh Warrinr, Ala: Un J 
{ ( Garland. T('Xu: l.2S L 5 Evanlton. III . 
l .. to J A C Pi~her. Okla; l .'l He-;ghtl Ch~I~1 
)io:upatl'r, ~llu: 

~.OO 1011' " S SlInta Barhara, Calif: C A B Eyer· 
own, Wuh; J 5 F Hillsboro, Ore' M r & 101" 
J S E AII'aIlY, Texa~: W F R Goole Cree-k, 
Te-x: ~.39 Full GMpd A8scmbly Delano, Calif: 
~.st Mrs M Z Coldwater. Kan.: 4.8CI I'cnt'l 
S S 1)C'",ey, S ]).Ik, 

5.00 II S \\' LM A"lIde-~, C:llif: II A 11 Steve-n ~ , 
S Dak: nald l1i ll ,hsemloly Kaskell. Okla; 101 I 
F:~fJarto. (alif; ~Ir 1\: \l r~ I{ II C Eutl~nd. 
Texas; J) C ]> Mi.ami. Okla; ~1rs T A II Mu. 
i .. ",·ille, I'a: ~ I n J C M Almena. KaliS; F C
RUlh Sprin¥<. Okl. ; ?ofr &: Mrs D W C Vallor8O, 
Col ,; .\ Frlrnd III Ga; U C F Kenne",i('k. Wuh; 
F ~I II Sl'ri, J,;"fidd, .\1(): Mi,s AI T Ihlowin. N 
Dak; \I 1', L " 1) f:1 Dorado. Kans; M.rs W 0 
W Tuarkana, Ark; She-rman Sireet rent'l S S 
Ottum",.l, I""..,,; Wayside Chapd NyacK, N Y; 
F L Uti,,!!. [',"a; 

&.00 M rs 0 P A Meni!ino. Canada: Senior Cia88 
Grllce (1l:ll'e-1 WC51 Canaan, N 11 ; n I. G Mon t · 
rcal ('a,,:..d,,: 6.23 AHembly 01 God Apper5'")n, 
Okla: S.35 SI':Llli8h Porluguese Qlurch San 
Jo~c Calif; 6.'5 .'\~~I'mbl)· of God Wil>;OlI. 
Okl. .. ; 

7.10 Cor"in .. h~Cltlhly ('IOTW,"". KaliS; C E S 
~Iount \·crm'n. \\"a~h; 7.31 Mrll co n Dunkel. 
S !lak; 7.32 .' __ cmbly of. Cod I...awrellce. 
Kalil: 7.45 J J) Z Kall"H Clty. lin; 7.st Woo 
Illtn', Mi,,'y ('"uncil II cighll ."_§emlJl), lI" uI 
to'1, Texa.; Wh"tler Aue-nlbl,r \'·hllile-r. AI •• 
r '- II Ryall. Okla: lUll G \\ G Stu rkie , .... rk, 

III.ot A E A lIul1ywood, Calif; Mr! J S Ne-wporl. 
K y; .\ ~I Kilche-ner, (" ... nada; A 5 Oalla" 'fexlIJ; 
F (; II N.unpa, Idaho; M r & Mrt C K D~ " 
Wis; 0 } Stock ton, Calif; Mr & Mr, V II 
1~1ke F(}...,~t, I ll; 1'1 the Name of le~u. Alta 
Lorn~. Calif; Ymlng Folks Joplin, Mo : to: A II 
Middletown, Conn: A } Bismarck, N Dak; Penn 
SunUe.lm, of Glad Tiding8 Tabernacle. I~eadi"g. 
Pa; 10.8' Mc.hid ... Pent"! 5 S Canaan. N H; 

11.110 Mrs R 11 Whe-atoll, 111; MiS8e8 M & 1 P 
H ornbeck, La; 11.80 Mr~ .L 0 R Granite Cit)', 
J11; !Z.IIO .lnterd('nolllilllltooll Church Aub"r~1 
Wuh: ~"n I': JI Brooklyn. N Y: &I ra C v 
Spe::..rman, TUII ; 14.110 Min E W llrooklyn, 
N ... ; 14.~1I Mrs J) R W Chcstcr. Okla: IS," 
II A /II Baken (ldt!, Calif: Mr, E. ),1 V DeHOit, 
Mieh: Auelnbly & S 5 Dnine-, K::..nl; I~ J M 
In·;1I1'. Fla: IS." Ro~~n Heights "' ueJ:lblr of 
God S S I'"or t Worth, Tcxas; 

16.00 Pent' l Church of Quist St Loui., Mo; U .s. 
Full G051",1 As!embl! Lanca&ter. Calili U.ot 
C A 1.0' Angeles . Calif: :"1 ,.. M II Avalon, 
Calif; Mra G I' MeReedlcy, ellh!: ijell t ent'l 
As§cmhly L(}~ t\ ng<"1est • C:..hf: 21.00 1\lra .-\ N. 
WAlton, 1IIa: tt..110 ~ C E Nc\Vuk. ),10; 
n.zs SUllday School Goose Creck, T.-.:a~ ; 25." 
G W Al Issaquah, Wash; 

26.l1li ,'&sembly Granger, Wash: u.n A~aem · 
bly SunnYiide .. \"ash: 26.95 Central Chllrch 
Biloxi. ~Iin: lJ .• G K Pawnee Rock, Kana; 
:wi.49 Auenlbly Kanus City, ,(ans: 3&.15 Glad 
Tidmgl Assembly & G 5 Bradbd, I' .. ; 

~a.1IO Pent'l A~,elnbly Glendale. C ... 1iI: r M I~ 
"'ngelu, Calif; 41.05 Assc m],ly it S S BUlnc. 
K"'ns; 41.72 First Pent 'l Chur('h (If I'ill~bur~h , 
Pa; 42..00 Pent'l Golpel 1..1 "slon MIllvale, I'a; 

SCUM Mn r. U Butler, N ;; 
65.00 Assembly I ~"neasler. ('a; ,s.n \\'el1l lie· 

lIIorial Church Tott~nvil1e, ?; V; 'S.29 Pe-nt'l 
Assembly 01 God Tacoma, \Vash; IlS.OO Brth· 
el Te lllple Cincinnali. Ohi,>; 16S.OI l'ent'j 
Church Akroll, Ohio; 170.00 P~nt'l Auemhl)' 01 
God Scranton, I'a; 2l1li.l1li ~tr8 A 0 MOnge 
City, KILns; 240.l1li Aucmbly of God-German 
Ikthc1 Ta1)ern ... c!e MiJwauk~, W IS.; •.• 
Potomac f)'''riet Council Baltimore, )Td: (Lial 
of contributors at IS Baltimore. loId; 51.ot 
lIihle 11:..11. Wuhi,i/Cton I) C; 32..1-1 North 
Cumherland, Mt!: 2.8.69 South Cllmberl:md, I.ld: 
3.1S E" crett, '>::..; l.lS Gree" SIlrin>!". \V \": 
7.91 Gih"," P.; 31.M Hage-rsto,,"'n, Md: 2.31 
Kitzmiller. Md: ~.61 Looa..::on.ing, Md: 12.11 
Shaft, ~Id: 15.110 We5IM"nport, ~h\: 11.31 
Special) 1&411.110 Highway ~I is!ion T.b~rnaclc 
l'h iJade-lphL:I.. I'a: 

Total Amounted RC]XI,rlt(1 Minus .139.68 fO( 
s{"'cial aCC(lLlntl, l~xpen5el and money 
gwen d,rect .... ,. ,. , ... _ .. _._ .. _ .... ,_. __ .................. .!~M.~I 
Amounl Jlr~\';ously reported ... _._ .. _ ... _ ... _ . . ~.!I(,I3a8 

Tdlal amount to dal~ __ .. _ ._._ .. ___ 15,11J.l9 

H OME M ISS IONS CONTRI BUTION:f 
July 23·29 inc. 

l.oe Mrs J S Ne-·v.port, Ky; 
Amount repOrtet! . __ . . .... _. _. 1'-
Amouut pre-viously reporl«l __ . •.• _ ~"25 

Total amount to date "" 

• 

• 
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SONG BOOK PRICE LIST 

SONGS OF LIGHT AND LIFE 
(Golpel Publilhine H OUle) 

Each .,'. "", .. ,.,. .$ ,15 
In quantities, per copy ,12 

LI l.1 P 

SOUL-STIRRING SONGS 
( Benlon) 

Each 
Per dmclI 
Pcr 100 " 

LiL1 P 

----
BREAD OF LIFE SONGS 

(Benlon) 

.20 
2,00 

16.00 

Each. . .............. 20 
Pcr Dozcn . 
Per 100 . 

. .......... 2.00 
. ... 16.00 

----
CHRIST EXALTED IN SONG 

( R, E. Winlett) 
LiMP 

Each ... 
Per Dozen 
Per 100 ... ", .... 

CLOTH-BOA RD 

.... ..................... .25 
. 2.75 
22.00 

Each .... ,.",. ................... .40 
Per Dozcn .""......... 4.00 
Per 100 .... . .. " ........ 32.00 

----
SONGS OF THE COMING KING 

( R. E. Win se tt ) 
LIMP 

Each . 
Pcr Dozen 
Per 100 .. , .... " .. 

CLOTH-BOA RD 

.. .... " ........ "............. .25 
...................... 2.75 

. ............ .20.00 

Each ........... " ....... , .. " .......................... .40 
Per Dozcn ..... ..................................... 4.00 
Per 100 ............. . ......... " ............. " .... 30.00 

WAVES OF GLORY 

LIMP 
( R. E. Winl ett 

Each ''' ... 
Per Dozen 
Per 100 .. , .. 

. ........... .... .25 

CLOTH-BOARD 
Each . , 
Per Dozen 
Per 100 

.. 2.75 
22.00 

......... ................ . 40 
... 4.00 

............... " 32.00 

TABERNACLE HYMNS No. 2 
(Tabernac.Le Pub. Co.) 

LIMP 
Each "..... . ... ", .... "" ........... "., ... "......... ,30 

~~~ fOOZ~.'.~ .. ::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::2~:f)8 
CLOTII BIND I NG 

~~t~~;~;; ·: 4g~ 

Li ),j P 

HIS VOICE IN SONG 
( R. E. Winlett) 

~~h D~~~·,;··'· .. ::::::::::::::.' .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3:~~ 
Per 100 .. " ... "" ........................... "" ..... .25.00 

SONGS OF OLD TIME POWER 
(R. E. Winlett ) 

LIIJP 

~~t~ii~~ :::::~;A~ 
CLOTII-BOARD 

Each .... , .. "...... . ............... "........... .45 
Per Dozen ."" ...... .4.50 
Per 100 ..... .................. 35.00 

THE PEI\TECOSTAL EVAI\GEL 

SONGS OF REVIVAL POWER AND 
GLORY 

LIMP 
Each 

( R. E . Winlett ) 

Pe r Dozcn 
Pcr 100 . 

.35 
3.50 

..25.00 

SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL POWER 
( R, E. Winlett ) 

Ln.IP 
Each 
Per DDZ('II 

Pcr 100 

.. .35 
3.75 

25.00 

SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL 
FELLOWSHIP 

(Golpel Pub. HOUle) 
~I.\"II .\ 

Each 
Pcr Dozen. 
Per 100 

FLEXIRLE CLOTII 
Each. 
PCI' Dozen .. 
Pcr 100 

... 30 

.. 3.00 
... .22.00 

'......... .35 
_ ...... 3.50 

27.50 
CLOTH-BOARD 

Each .. __ ... 
Per DOlen 
Per 100 

. ..... __ .......... 50 
............. . 5.25 
............ 40.00 

VICTORY SONGS NO.4 
(Boot h -Clibborn ) 

FLEX I RLE CLOTH 
Each .. ,,' ................ , .......... ,.. .40 
Per 100 ....... ...... . ....... 32.00 

Songs of Truth and Power 
(R E. Winsett) 

167 selections 
LI MP 

Each ,25 
Per Dozcll 2.75 
Per 100 22.00 

Gospel Solos and Duets No_ 2 
Compiled hy ,\. G. Tovey 

201 Solos 
Gospel singers will find excellent 

material here for their l1lillblry. 
$1.25 

Internatlunal 
Precious Promise "j'cstal11cnt 

with cornpl<:te index 
The most Helpful Testamcnt 

yet pt1bli~hC..'d 

All the Precious Promises 
Marked in Red 

The index will enahle anyone to 
find thc ycrscs 011 any sUhjcc"t in the 
N'cw Te~tamctlt. 

56 P. French ~Iorncco 
Price $1.95 

----
Christian Worker's 

New Testament 
This Tbtamcnt is marked in Red 

on every suhject connectcd with the 
Theme of salvation. 

."\. ftcr cve!'y ycrsc or passage 
marked therc is rcfcrellcc tu the nc.",t 
verse or passage 011 the same subject , 

The great value of this work 
will be appreciated by Minis
ters, T eachers, Evangelists, 
Missionaries, Scholars and all 
who are interested in the 
spread of the GospeL 
Size 3~4X4U inches . 
2C\ \'. French ?loroccll 

3C\\' Divin ity Circuit 
Price $ 1.40 

Price $l.iO 

Loose Leaf Bible and New Testament 
TilE S IMPLI CIT Y OF ITS MECIL\NTSM l NSUHES 

PERFECT ACTION 
It is a matter of only a few seconds LO extract or insert pages. Leaves arc 

al ways held in alignment and 
cannot scattcr when insert ing 
leaves, Loose-leaf yet every 
page is held tight. Makes a 
stronger book than a regular 
bound book. X 0 outside l11etal 
parts. No rings or springs to 
get Ollt of order. 

LOOKS LlKE A REGULAR 
BOU"D BOOK 

The Bible has more than 250 
pages of blank 1c..1ves. "fhe New 

Testament has over sixty blank pages that can be inserted any place desired. 
Both bindings genuine leather. and India paper. New Testament No. 51., 
price $5.00. The whole Bible, $12.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 



BOOKS FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH 

• .. The Bible and How to 
I nterpret it 

II} D, 0, Tca"lcy 
Acts of The Holy Spirit 

lIy \. 'I l'icr:-'Ol1 
Bible Manners and 

Customs 
Hy (~l'O. ~I .\ (u('kic 

Tn have: a proper under-
"tanding' of the Scripture 011(' 
ought to know the Cl1st()l11~ and 
mallller... rd('rr('d h) in the 
Bihll'. This hook will help you 

Bringing Back the King 
By Philip ),fauro 
China Chats 

Bv F. F. Ilclll1t.'r 
:\ new hook e .. pt,l·ially adapted In in ... truct childrcn 

eonn.'rninJ,.! conditions in China. 
Christ Pre-Eminent 

By \\'. J I. Griffith Thoma ... 
A !-.tlldy of Chri ... t in Colossians. 

Christ the Healer 
By f. F. H. 

Coming Great World Changes 
By H :\iiddlctOll 

"The Bride:: is g-oillg" home to Glory 
She awaits the Bridcg-roolll 's call." 

Father and Son 
By I'hilip Iinward 

\ hook that will help ncry 
fatilt'r to Itt' a hl'ttcr falher 

Competing Artists 
By S. (', Paillll'f 

I t is il11pQ"",ihle not 10 Ix: 
IIlI(-rest('rI anci helped hy the 
Illl':-.S:lg-(' of this fine :-.lory 

Dynamic of All Prayer 
By C. (;rallgcr Fleming' 

\\'ill gwc a n('w vision to 
lIlallY of the place and 
pm\"(.'f of prayer in Cod\; great ~chcllle of redemption. 

Cross in Faith and Conduct 
l~. Watt 

Full Blessing of Pentecost 
By :\ndrew ~Iurray 

The Hero of Hill House 
By ,label J lale 

.\ .., tartling, yet true story. 
Great Harvester 
.\. Douglas BrowlI 

,\ series of addresses by the 
great rC\'jvuli sL 

Harebell' s Friend 
By . \m) LeFeuvfc 

A story for childrcll 

BOOKS FOR FIFTY CENTS EACH 
Birds and Animals 

By \. L. Byers 
52 stones ahout c!ilTcrem hirds and animals . lIow 

they live. how the), communicate, how they care for 
their sick . 

The Budding Fig Tree 
By f. ~l. Boyd 

A honk gi\,ing remarkable fact... concerning the 
"sign'" of the tillles." 

Divine Healing 
By /\ ndrew Murray 

The spirit of rhe well known author c1ol1linate~ each 
pagc. 

The Great Shepherd 
By S. ;\. Jamie:'\ol1 

""'7=::':~~:Z:~==~ Things Tha t 
fl Happened 

Tt:lINGS 
THAT 

~APPE~ED 

By A I.. Bycrs 
True stories of actual 

occurrences that will hold 
lhe reader's attention frolll 
s tart to finish. 

Menace of 
Mormonism 

By. ,\. F. Gray 
The author cndea\"or~ to 

show the principles of :\[or· 
monism in the light of the; 
Bible. 

How Johl) 
Became 8 Man 

How John Became a Man 
Isahel C. Byrum 

;\ wc;;tern story of a boy left 
motherless amidst many tempta
lions who eventually hecame a 
foreign missionary. 

A Noble Life 
By ?llary C. Hasketl 

Practical collection of charac· 
ter huilding studies. 

One Thousand Best 
Bible Verses 

J. R. Smith 
\\,ilb prac.:tic..1.1 helps for memorizing thelll. 

Return of the Lord Jesus 
ByH. A. Torrey 

~~~~~~~~ Twilight Talks with I: Children 
:\Jany will he the happy 

~lIld profitable hours the 
cilildrtn spend in reading 
I his Ix)ok. 

Studies in Romans 
By Leon Tilcker 

Talks to Candidates 
for Divine Healing 

1 rarriet Bainbridge 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mi .. ouri 
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